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l\TOWUERE is the greenhouse so intimate a part
I\ 

"f the grounds, a's ln rngtand

The custom started way back there 150 or more years
ago, with the simple grapery leanro against the
nearby garden wall.

Today you 6nd the hot house, or the conservarories,
as you know they call them over there, more ofren
than not, linked directly with the residence.

About English Treatments
And Greenhouse Link-Ups

Arthur Guptill, in his recent trip, made a special
study of the placing of greenhouses in both
England and on the continent.

This sketch of his is reflective of one layout in
England.

In their English fashion, the delightful part of the
grounds is in the rear, as he shows it. The tie in of
greenhouse, ga.rage, and garden wall, is not without
rts sugSestlon.

This is Number 2 of the Guptill series of Greenhouse
placements. To the previous ooe you are welcome. By
sending us your name, copies will'be sent of the series

in advance of publication.

J[rOtRJn) flJ ]fi,rUru.xl]rilANit tDD.

Irvington, N. Y New York Philadelphia Chicago
Denver Kansas Ciry

Montreal St. Catharines

Boston
St. Louis

Toronto
Buffalo Cleveland

Greensboro, N. C.

\
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BAYF}CERlD
when you sign a contract with Raymond you call into service expe,
rience that has Leen gained on scores of notable Leinforced .o.r"""t"
jobs-experience that insures the successful completion of your
work we[[ within scheduled time-experience that covers att
phases of such work necessary to your ultimate satisfaction.

RAYMOND CONCRETE PILE COMPANY
NEW YORK: 14O Cedar St. CHICAGO: 111 West Monroe St.

Raymond Concrete pile Co., Ltd., Montreal, Can.

IN PLACE
COMPOSITE PILES
PRECAST PILES

PIPE PILES

BULKruS AND DOCXS
UNDERPINNINC ETC

ERIDCES

ExP

90
far
far en/env

ererg pine

ST
ST

LOUIS
PAUL

ATI.ANTA
BALTIMORE
BOSTON
BUFFALO
CHICAGO
CLEVELAND

DETROIT
HOUSTON
KANSAS CITY
LOS ANGELES
MIAMI

PITTSBURGH WASHINGTO\PORTLAND I-ONOON, rtrOlaNpsAN FRANcrsco uoNcxoNc,cuiNA

o

ertence

MILWAUKEE
PHILADELPHIA

Cuttitg off Precast Conctete Piles that were 775 feet long.
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THE ARCHITECT
Marth, 1929

THE_-ARCHITECT is published on the first of every month by the Forbes Publishing Co., fnc., 101 Park Avenue,
New York, SugscnrprroNs: U, S.. Cuba, and Mexico, $8.;o per year, ?jc, per copy. Foreign subscripiions, $9.50 per year.
Entered as sccond-class matter Octobcr 3,- I g23, at tbe' Post Oilice 

- at New York, N. Y., un-de. the Att of 'Iuarcb '8, iBgZ.

vol. xr
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' Otcrbiook Prcsbyterian Sunday School
Phihdclphia, Pr.

: Oavis, Durlap and &rney '
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"-r.l.r" N. Mlch-
igan Aue. Build-
ing, Chicogo.
HolabirdSRoot,
Atchitec*.Hege.
man-Harris Co.,
Builders.Buihof
Slnt-sawed Va-
riegatedlndiona
Limestone. Tl'.is
photo graph
shows how Indi-
ana Limestone
ptedominates in
Chicago's newet
Duildings.

fN rapid succession, such major building opera,
r tions as "333," the Palmolive Building, the
Medinah Athletic Club, Willoughby Tower,
Chicago Daily News Building and Foreman Na,
tional Bank, are giving Chicago architects proof
of the standard of service now available in the
natural stone industry.

On all of these projects, the Indiana Limestone

Chicago Architecrs Test
Indiana Limestone Company Service

London Quaran-
tee E Accidenc
Building,Chicago.
Alfred S. Alschu-
ler,Architect.
Du,ight P. Robin-
son Co., Build,ers.
Built of Buff In-
diana Limestone.

Company has established a record which merits
attention ofthe archicectural profession the coun,
try over. On,time deliveries, prompt unfailing
service, can now be given you nc matter what
the requirements of your building project and no
matter where it is located. On small as well as
large projects, ir will justify you and pay your
client to specify Indiana Limestone.

INDIANA LIME STO N E COMPANY
Qeneral Offces: BEDFORD, INDIANA Executic,)e Offces: TRIBUNE TOWER, CHICAGO
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Chancel and
Sanctuary

Altar and Reredos with carved panels
The Narivio and,The Ascercion

St. Joseph's Episcopal Church, Detroit. Michigan
Nettleton and Weaver, Atchirects

DEVOTION TO IDEA AND IDEAL

In executing architects' designs American fuating

Company craftsmen reflect in their treatment of
subject and detail a devotion to their art that
produces more than a contract exactingly firlfilled.

Coupled with genius in wood carving is an ability
to interpret ideas and ideals. . . a surpassing tech,

nique, with a soul to guide it. Architects will find

that perfection of every detail is but part of
"American" rendering.

A4erican Seatin$ Company
20 E. Jackson Blvd. Chicago, Illinois

600-119 West 40th Street, New York City
1213 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia
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& co"
6 EAST 56Tg STR-EET

NEW YORK

AND

DECOR-ATIONS.

WORKS OF AR-T,

ANTIqUE TAPESTRIES,

FURNITURE, TEXTTLDS,
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H.tetofo.e tLe task of ..p"oJ.r.irrg
tLe ancient til" .oofs of E.gl"rrJ
L". L...' " Ji{li...,lt orr". TL"". -"1-
lo--L,ruJ til"., .ofte,reJ ty .oot

"r.J 
-*o"r, ty tltu ul"^"rr,", appar-

ently Jefi eJ sirnulatio..

But now it i, po".iLl" to giwe tLe

EoglirL-typu kor.. an autJrerrtic

roof . . . one tLat *ill .""* to La.re

Leen t.arrspo"t"J t"Jily f."r. OIJ
E gl"nJ. Fo" tlrit .o^1,.rry'. ""ti-
""rr" 

L.r" proJ.,..J in TMPERTAL
Atrtiqr" SLirrgleTil., ".t.r"l r"p.o-

TH11 ARCIIITECT

Juctions of tL. ..rJu, L"rrJ--"J.
proJuct "f" Eli""L"tL"r, J"y..
R""gL in texture .rrJ ,rr"lloo. i.
tone, ttrr.ey -.y tu l"iJ i, 

^ny 
l"-

,i."J .orrrtirratio' of .olor".

L, .JJitior. to i,rparting ,,, efLct
of ug.-olJ te"uty, IMPERIAL
Roo{irrg Til." "..,r.e perpetual
protection f"o^ f". .rrJ tLu .1"-
ments. Y"t tL. Iu.. .*p"rr"irre ones

cost no r,,o"u tlrur. " rrorr-firu-p.oof
.oof *1,i.L mu"t pe"ioJi."lly t"
t.rr.-"J. V'"ite fo" lit.""t.rr".

IAA,"P E RIAL
' Rooftng Tiles

trlarch, 1920

Detail ol IMPERIAL Antique Sl,ingle Til"o,
oTouring hou' .lo""ly tlr.y opp"o*i^ote tlre roo/ o/
tlre centuries-old Englioh cottage pictutcd abooc

VIE-W ALONG THI, VILLAGE GREEN-GRO OMBRIDGE VILLAGI'-trNGLAND

THE SAME AGL-OLD BEAUTY OF

ENGLISFI TILE ROOFS

Nn w.,-o RK, . ?,Y, 
"? 

,,? J I :. 
^'" ",t",1 .l,i 3f J; . $^."",*J* ril,L,,,,, sr. N.w

W infotmatio$ eqawezning LMPERIAL R.oofing Tiles. addreos 104 8o*h Michigan Auenue, Clricago, Illinoia
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furniture and woodwork. 'We feel that it will piece of simple design, or elaborate rod com,
he to your advantage to consult with us be, plete furnishings from our own workshops in
fore placing your contract for furnishings and New England.

lR\rnNG & c,a.ssoNu:A. lH[. DA\rENpORlt CO.
601 FrFTH AvE., NE'w YORK CITY and 575 BOYLSTON sr., BosroN, MASS.

Jllakers of

FURNITURE, DRAPERIES and \f/OOD\Uf ORK
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Akron, Ohio also,

installs Buckeye Heatovents
in its New School Buildings,

to insure
Controlled Ventilation

Front I,llevation, H. \'. Hotchkiss School

Arclitett: NI. l\4. K<_rnrrski, Akron, Ohir_,

He,ting Conlructot.:
Zindlc I'lumbing & Heating Co., Akron, Ohio

Kindcrgarten Room

Spiccr School,

Akron, Ohio

Architect: M. M. Konarski,

Akron, Ohio

Heatittg Coutrar:tor:

Zindlc Piumbing &

Heatiug Companr',

Akror.r, Ohio

Spicer School,

Akron, Ohio

SPECIFY BUCKEYE HEATOVENTS FOR LASTING SATISFACTION

ffi
Main Office

ond Foctory

4OO DUBLIN AVENUE
COLUMBUS, OHIO

S AND SERVICE OFFICES

Detroit Kansas City, Mo. New York City Pittsbur-gh -L"" a.e.t.i Newark - Portland' Ore'
, r. Mi;";p;lt; Philadelphia 3:li ,1""[".,"t"11,

CANADIAN OFFICES:-Toronto, Ontario

Seattte
Syracuse
Toledo

Atlanta
Baltimore
Boston
Bufralo

Chicago
Cleveland
DaItas
Denver

Grand RaPids
Hempstead, L
lndianapolis Youngstown

eoh4PAs$Y
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SANI.FLAT
Sanitary Flat Oil Paint

IMPERVO SUREACER
Lime and Acid,Proof Size

CEMENT COATING
and

CONCRETE
FLOOR PAINT

&ll manufactured by

BENJAMTN MOORE & CO.

'Were approved and used on the new

home office of the New York Life
Insurance Company.

BARKER PAINTING CO.
Painters

STARRETT BROS,, INC.
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NEv YorK IrFE INsURANcE CoMpANy
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Paints, Varnishes and Muresco

CHICAGO CLEVELAND ST. LOUIS CARTERETNEW YORK TORONTO
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THE ARCHITECT is issued the 6rst of every month and contains
illustrations of the best u'ork being produced in America. The selections

are carefully chosen by a Board of Architects, thus saving the profession

valuable time in weeding out worthless material.

FEATURES, Every issue u'i[l contain twenty,eight to thirty.four full page

plates; eight to t.r'elve pages of perspectives or line drawings. The
outside cover will be a Piranesi drawing, changed monthly.
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James Gamble Rogers, Charrman of the Adrtisory Board
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Charles A. Platt Alfred Granger Kenneth Murchison

George S. Chappell, Editor

Copyright, 1929, by The Forbes Puhlisbing Co., lnc.

€ditoially Speaking

Wn enp fortuttate in being able to publish in our
plate section preliminary studies of an architectural
problem which we feel will be of interest to the
country at large. This problem involves rr.o huge
project; it is, indeed, of comparatively modest di-
mensions in area and outlay. It is its geographic
position which gives it ar importance which has irt
it elements of the dramatic. -We refer to the pro-
posed development and beautification of Battel'-v
Park in New York City, a limited bit of terrain on
the seaward tip of Manhattan Island.

As one stands today in this somewhat confused and
tawdry section through which the unsightly loop of
the "eI" weaves its way, one cannot fail to be im-
pressed with two magdficent features which give it
architectural possibilities. One is the wall of the
city itself with its serried skyline of massed towers;
the other is the magnificent harbor, held in the arms
of the Jersey and Long Island shores. This little
plot of ground is actually the forecourt-or if that
be too grandiloquent a word, let us say the vestibule

$21

-of a eorrtirrerrt. To this ap(,x of America for manv
)'or1r's htrr-e come onr foreign-ltoni citizerrs-to-be. At
the Battet'v clistinguishetl visilol's al'r] received by
1he llrr)-ol or' Oflicial (ilcetc,r' of thc momcrrt. It is
Itet't, lhat 1ht, lrulurlt,s star'1 rvlrich mzu'cll up Broad-
l'av to ('i1r- IIall n'he.r'c. guesls o1' horror lc,cci\.c the
lier-s 1o thc ('it1'.

It is high limc tlrat this little l)arli, \\'hich hus rcal
sigtrifictutce, shoultl ltc rrsr.uctl flom i1s l)r'cseltt lo\\-
cstute. lt is glatifr-irrg, too, to lirrorv that thc I'ar'li
Llomntissiorr i-s aplrurt,ritlt- u-illirrg to uurlertake this
tusl<, airlctl ln- iritelligent architectut'al advice arrd
guitlarrct,. ,\ 1'el' ]'ears ago alr)- lrnrk in an)' cih-
l'oulcl huvc lrccn a mazc of rvirrding l'all<s rvith iro
vista.q, no selrsc of ensenrblr, rro al)ple<.ia1iorr of thut
elfect l'hicli, even irr restrictetl tlimerrsions, ('alI .l)o

1r'ulv mornrmcntal. ttRultrl" \\'as tlre rrote aimed tit
ln- 1ht' lautlscapc arcltitects of thc 1n'ecetling gener-
trtiou. Ilappilv this is not so irr lliis instarrce,. 'I'lte
architccls, f,a I1'a1'g,1,, \Yarrett trntl Clark, rvot'liittg
l'ith lurrtlscal)o al'chitect Het'munrr \\-. lfelkel, hai'e
wisclr- r'e.alizetl that a folmal tlcatmcrtt is clearll-
irrrlicaterl by thc contliliotts of lheir yrroblem. In
tlreir joint lclrort, accoml)au\-ing thc prelimirtarv
plan, llr'. La I.'algc savs, "'lhc first outsttrnclirrg fact
to lrrcsent itself l-as the uselessttr:ss of ollclca\:orillpi
to maintairr a mral t'ltat'actel fol this small arezr.
Battery Parli has met the same fato as all the other:
pur'lis ott JIanhatttrrr Is]ancl, itt llcittg o\-erpo\Yered
lrr- the sl<1'scrtrpet's lrot'clering on it. lletrec the rur-
csculrable eorrclusiott that a formttl tlesign rvoukl lte
ther orrlr- al)prol)riatc 1rt'tttmcnl ."
,\ stimulatirrg fcatrrlt' of lltt' l)lalI, zts thtts far cle-

r-cloped rvith its rzrdiatiug commut)icatiorts atrcl vis-
ttrs, is tlte n-a1et'gatc at i1s alre-r. tr'rom this a formal
-\ltrll leatls to the mot)umetltttl fetttttrc' of thc platt,
the Immigrants' llotittmottt, of rvhiclt the architect is
Thomas Ilibbcn alrd rvith rvltom at'e associatecl
\-ic1or'tr'r'isclt, scnlptot', tttttl R. \Y. Serton. 'llhis mon-
rumettt, atr iutleltetlc'[ett1 etttet'11'ise, \\-t1s \\'e](lomcd b5'

tlre arcltitects of the palli 1-rl;trr. As lfr. L:r Fttrgtr
savs, "We l'elc strttcli most tlol'cilllr- lrv thc alrllro-
lrriatottess of thus comm('mol'tltirrg 1hc ftlct that
millions of immigrarlts from trll lrarts of the s'ol'lcl
hcre fir'st set foot ott Amcrical) soil."

Iu its imagirtittivc al)lteal trtltl itt thc fiuc slririt of co-

opeltrtiotr rvhiclt is rvolliing tor-artl an intelligent
solutiott, this irrtet'estirtg projeel seems to us to tran-
scettcl all limits of size attcl loctrtiotr.

The fuIodern Trend-cPro and (on

T.rru nnvonrir.r A. I. A. r'e'leases lzrrge amoutrts of valu-
able matelial, some of rrhich is amrtsirlg. Thus,
tlrrongh tlteir lruleatl comes att impttssioned appeal
fol motlenrism in architectttre, perlnod by Gerald L.

,I'HII ARCHITBCT
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I(irufman, rvho mukt,s a rrnmltol' of sttrlcmcnts rvitlr
rvhich \\'Lr ru'Lr uot irr errtirc trccolrl. "'l'hc eler-ator'
matle thc slirscraper' possibll'," lro srrvs, ltut is it uot
perltaps ttncr thal tlrc slir-sclrrltt,r'mircle tht, e,levzrtor'
ne(,rssal'\- l \\-r. lrttvt, nrr itk,rr llrtrt, iu'chitt,ctrtrrrllr'.
as otlterl'isc, 1he tlog still corrtitrues to rvag tht, tail.

Slrealiirrg of thc srrcrt,cl rlrrtv of' t,rlrrt, ssing stocl corr-
stnrction irr 1ht, extt,r'ior tcrms of stclnt,, corrr.r'elt',
glirss lrrtl 1ilc, this 1l'o1rorrt,rr1 of the rreu' olrlet' rrr1tls,

"\\'r. rtrc liretl of ftrlse florrts; \\'(' rrislr to oxl)l'ess
tlic tmth." Arrrl furthcr', "If ri 1r'uc ^\mcrir.urr irlclri-
tecturt, is to lre tlc,r-rlo1ret1, tlrt' iivt,r'agt, mau must
tlemarrtl tlre honest c\pr'(,ssiolr ol' tlris thirtl dimer-
siorr of structrrre irr tlre hrriLlirgs 1hir1 srrrlrirrrrtI hinr.
l-rrtil llris is rrtluilr:tl of rrrchitccts, tlrt,r- l'ill corrtirirrt,
1o 1l'oclu<,c Ncrv Yor'li ('t,rrtrtrl Iluilrlirrgs, Rilz
'forvct's, \Vrigler-s, I'irlirmourrts arrtl simillr morr-
stlosilies ulolifvirrg rnor-it,-magualt,s or r.ht,rvius'-
gnm liiugs. "
()ut'zrtrtltor is orr tltrngr,r'ous glourrtl. Tn assttilirrg tlrc
tcmplrs of tht, gum-c,lrtrl'irrg arrtl movit,-goirrg 1ruhlic
he is altacl<irrg tl'o of our grt'attst ntrtiorrirl l)astimcs.
Wt, lirros', mol'oo\-('r', lrr.r,trusr, u'c Irtrvt, tall<erl to 1hem,
that tltc gum-liings rtrrtl lilm-lrar'ons just lor-c, tht,ir'
flumlrr-rvan1 pagotlirs, arrtl s't, hirve rrot thc sliglrtcsl
rlouht tliat thcir' pnltlic is solirllr- har.li of them. At't,
s-e to rletrr' :rll thesc rnilliorrs tlre alchitectnlal et-
plessiorr s'hiclr is tlelr to tht,it' sonls met'elv for tlre
pleasnre of ht,iug struclut'trllv logicul I Iu crrllvirrg
Itorit,str- this frrl n)a\- \\'e rrot lrc mort, furrtltrmerrtallr'
tlisltorrcst irr tlrt slriritu:rl " rlinrrttsi,,rr, " to rrse JIr..
I(itttfmarr's wold, of our irrchitocturc I

\\ t,ll, it is all ver'1' t.omplicalecl irurl irrtt,r'r,slirrg. It
is pleasatrt to linou- llrat no1 trll the )-oulrg'(,r' irr.chi-
1ec,1ural st,1-though lterhaps \\'(, al'c \\-l'01tg irr trs-
sumiug that llr'. I(rurfmarr is 1-ourrg-il1'o orr his sidt,.
In lirtrt effert-cscerrt trutl sltiritetl mugazine,, "('littr,-
ct1c," publishetl out I'itlsllrlgh rvrtv trrrtl r.tflt,r.tirrg
rrorre of that citr-'s smokl' tlimness, n'c firrtl thc fol-
lorving relnrttal of tlrt, lrresumltluous r.lirims ot' tlre
fatltlisls, "Rorvalc of tht, JIoclt,r'rr ,\r't ! Il' i1 stit.s
rvitlrin vou somctltirrg of irrtert'st arrrl halrpirress,
therr, irr llrt'uitmr of (lotl, sharpt,rr rr lrt,rrcil arrtl gt,t
to rvorl< ! Rut rrot to wor'li <nr ,\loc-lt'rrr ,\r't ! ])orr't
r:opv l'hat tht,r- trrc rloing lnt accept tlre iillip thcv
give to Iitc urrcl rvolli out somt'thirrg l'hiclr mtrlics
)'ou, yonrself, fcel hollorv in the lrellr'. !l'he marr rvho
sets out to'dt-l somcthirrg morlerrr'is a tottrl loss rrirrt,
timc,s out of tctr. (hilv tlrt, man n'ho is pleasirrg his
orvrr soul lhrough tutrl tlrrough r,rur ltrorlu<,c rrtr ar.1
that rvill ltlcase others; lrut pletrse vour. 5o111-1-o111.
emoIi611s-r-our gizzar'(l-rrs u-t,ll as r-orrr. lrr.rrirr. "
lYe corrcur rvitlr this lrrilliurit rlialecticiarr. \\'e n-ouLl
prolralllr- lilic mut,lr of tht, motler.rr art trrrcl irr.cLiter,-
1ut't, belter if somronr tlirl rtot tlrinli it lrect,ssirr.r- to
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pt'ot'(, lhat it \\-its no1 onlv lrt,rtuliful llul, in trdtlitiorr,
a sol't of urorrrl tlutr-. Arrt1, I[r,itr-err lirrol's, tlt' htrr-e
errouglr of tlrose !

The Kitchen o4rchitect

-\[otlr:,rxr) ]rr)lil.r tlrirt irnlrortirrrt rlrlrtrt,sli<,a<l.jurrr.t, 1lre
l<i1t'iron, looms rrp. I1s lreautilit.irliou lrirs lotrg ht,t,rr
otrt, ol' tlrt, firvorilr, rrrrll slrrrrtlar.rl srr)i.it,r.1s of magir-
zirrr u'ri1t,r's. 1\-hl1 1rt'r'iorlictrl tlt,r-o1t,tl 1o honst,-
n'i1'clr'prrlsrrits is r,om1tlt,1 t, u'itlroul its liilchrrr
ar'1ic,lt,, ft't,rlut,rrllv illnslr'irtt,tl irr colol., shotvirrg gur-
tilr.s, s'trinsr,ots, clritrtz ltitrrg,irrgs arrtl tlecor.att,tl
t'ltittarvtrt't,. llul this is tht'trt,slht,tic sidt,arrrl llrcr
lrlt,ls irr ils lrt,lrirll rtrc irimt,rl spt,citrllv irt llre tlislatf
sirIt, ol' 1lrt, tlomt,slir. lit'nr,

\ou', lrol't,r't,r', scit'rrr,r, rrrrrl :rr.clri1er,1rrr.t, stt,lt irr.
Sirrlis irre heirrg lakcrr up irr ir st'r.iorrs n'trr'. No lt,ss
dig'rrilicd irrr ollict, thirrr llrat of llrc t'. S. Dt'par.tmerrt
o1' ,\grir,rriture. llirouglr its Jrrrllotirrs, ur.!lcs archi-
it,t'1s 1o givt, morc altcrrliorr 1o liitclrerr plarurirru. It
is irll vtrv l't,11, oyrirrrs tiris rrugusl lrotlr-, 1o tr.1- 1o
erlucale tlrt' Iroust,s-ift', lrut u'hut is mor.e imltor.tarit
is 1o t,rlur,trte tht,:rrcltitect as 1o rvhut mttlios tht, ef-
lir.ierr1 ki1t.ht,rr. -\rrrl, srivs titt, I)t,prrt.tmt,rrt,,,'l'lle
.iolr o1' t,thr<.a1irrg 1lrt, trrr,lritt,r.ls is a mrrr.li easitl. orre
llrrtn llttrt of t,thtr.irtirrg llrc lrouservives. " 'l'ht, pr.o-
f't,ssiorr slroukl rrol fet,l liuffetl ul) o\-(,r. llris aruionnct,-
mt,rrt 1'or the lrtrllt,tirr erpltrins 1ha1 thcir. statc,ment
is llasctl, lrot o1r trrrr- itlt,ir of tlrc ln.illiarrcc arrrl r.t,-
ct,lrtit'i1r- of lrclritt,r.ls, lrul mor.elr- ol tlte figures
l'lrich shou' 1lra1 l'lrile 1hr:r.e irr.c somt' twetrtr'-six
milliorr housetvivt's irr llris Jrr.oirtl liuid of rmr.s, llre
ttt't'lti1t,r.ts rrumlrrr tt 1ra1trr- cighlr'ctr 1hotrsurrt1.

I"ur'1ht,r' lnrllt,tins arrl irrformation its 1o tlre l)r.ol)(,1.
sizt', local iclrr :irrl gt,rrt,t'ul rll.1.r'lugcmenls of sur,h rlt,-
tttils as rt,fligt,r'trlols, t irhirrt,ts, stor.tlge slract,s antl
stirr,liirrg surfaccs mu1- lre lrirrl fr.om tlre But'eau ofl
llomc Irlc,orrornics irr \\rashirrgtcirr. ( )rr toll of this stir
alroul our' liilt,ht,lrs comts thc ttnrrourrt.emcrrt of a
trrrlr- mrrg'rrifir.crr1 prize i'or tr kilchcrr sirrlr rle.sigtr, to
Jrt, t,-recult,tl irr lIorrel ][t,1ir]. 1'o lrt, (,xu(,1, rve slrould
srtr' live l)r'izos, of l'lriclr tlrt, fir,s1 is $1,0(X).0(); llrtr
st,r'ott<l $;(X).00; llre llrirrl $;l(X).00; rrrrtl tlrc four.lh arrtl
liftli, $1()0.0() t,irr,lr. 'l'hr, '\r'1 Alliarrr.t of ,\me,t.icit is
mirrragirrg tlrt' compctitiou. 'l'hev slroultl lrc atl-
rh't,sst,tl l1 6J llrrst,r(ith St., \el'\'or.li ('itr-, arrd all
sirrli sl<etr.lres mirst lre in lx- Jlrrrclr 18th. 'Ilre t,r-
hilritiorr slrorrlrl Jrt, stimulatirrg for. s't, hrrr-c no tloulrt
llrirt somt, of our morlt,r'rrists rvill tr.r- tlreir. harrtls at
1r'iirrigrrlal sinlis rvillr fnur,els tlrlt srluir.t u1l irrstoatl
of rlou'n, gir-irrg ir plt,asitrrl forrrrtirirr cfto<.t 1o llre
r,rrl irra rv tlt,lrir rtmt,rr1.

Lr,1 us lmmhlv suugt,sl 1o trll 1lros1tt,r,tivt,r,omltctitot.s
iuttl s1llil(,ltts ofl liitclrotr r.usloms itr gerrt'r.al that, clt'-
spi1t, llrc vrrlrrt, o1' tt,r.lrnicirl irrformltion, tlrcr.c is rro
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school lihe that of ltct.sorral exper.icnce. 'I'he ar.chi-
tcct-autl there must ltc mzury of them-s.ho has
"hcl1terl-out" l-ith the pr.epar.trtiori of the er-erring
meitl arxl rvith the moltlring-ult procc.ss rvhich follorvs
i1, rvill lrave a trementlous atlr.antage over his fcl-
Iou's. \ltrrrv arrcl irrtlicrrle ar.c thc details n'hich orrt'
lt,ttlrrs n'herr irctirrg as irssistrrrrt irr sur,]r mut1er.s.
1'ht,r'e is, to give lm1 orre irrsttrnr,e, the subtle sliill
t't,r1uilt,tl to plolrerllr- Iill the ice lror. llclst mtrles ar.t'
more trdt,pl at emptr-itrg it, lnt the lillitrg is u firre ar,t.
'l'Itt' m<lrrritrg gt'allt,fruit or' 1he. leflt-or-er. salad must
lrt, t'ut'efrrllr- ltoisetl orr 1hr miniatur.c, iccber.g rvithin.
-\lzrrtv tr t,atastlopht, has rcsulterl from thc sliidding
of 1-rlalts trrcl sanctts c'[urirrg tirc rriglrt ]rours. A
defirtitrr arrtl satl calle comes to ns, thtrt ofl :r husbturtl
arrtl ftrlhel s'ho gailr- operretl thc u1-rpet'door', grahbtd
frarrlicrrllv at a plate of beautifullv rouuclecl buttcr-
lrulls s'hich slitl bl-his guartl arrcl, in the effort, fonrrtl
one undc,r' his ht,t,l, causing him to slitle graeefullv
rlcloss the liitchetr urrtl latrtl rurrler tho sirrk. \\rs 1'1-r-

peat, i1, is prtrctical c,xperierree rvhieh oul' urchitects
tteecl. If rve at'c to tlevelop a school of real cxpcrts
let thtm brgirr rvilh a frr-irg lrarr antl rvorl< np,

Industrial v4rt
('oxtrxt-txc 'f ruiot'(iri JItrrch 241]r, 1]rc l,lle.r'errth Er-
liibitiorr of ,\mericarr lrrdustliirl Art rvill lte on vierv
trt the llctroltolitarr -\lust,um in Nc,n'Yorli. This is
dcr-otetl chiefl1- to irrtelior tll'rallgements, funrish-
ittgs uncl clccorertions, shorving thc ltrtter'-tla1- tetxlerr-
cit,s l'ith s-hich \\'e al'(, r'alridlv becoming familiar'.
'I'lte irtgcnrtitr- arttl umnsittg tlualitv of such rvorli irs
tlris is lrtrrticnltrrlv rvt,ll atlalrle,tl to thc nerv iclioms irr
art rvhich havc ttrlien holtl rvith such force. In sllitc
o1f its irrlclest as cun'ent ne\\'s, it is in broacler as-
pects tltat its chief import:ruce lies. 'Io <prote from
tltc ][useum Bulletin, "It rvill clemonstrate the close
coopc,rutiorr betrvcen the dcsigner ancl the ploducer
tlncl, sc,corrdlr-, it rvill emphasize the imlrorttrnce of
tlie architect as a source of rlesign in manl' fielcls
other thau the clesign of lmiklings. Thc title, 'archi-
tect,'rvill be irrtelpleted irr its true serrsL] as un in-
clusive one, covering the entire builtlirrg arrcl its
contents anr'[, fnrther, as rlesclibing a type of gerr-
clalship in desigu b-v viltue of s'hich man)' talents
are marshalecl under the hirnrrer of a leaclcrr rvho is
not mastel lrut guitle artrl courrselor', sltaping malry
capacitics to onc ettcl."

This policy is alive arrrl ploglcssive ancl it is to be
hoped that the cxhibition mtn' be made peripatetic
so that othel cultural eerrtels throughont the eonrr-
tlv mar- scc s'hat our rlesigrrers arrtl crAftsmt,rr rrrt,
rloing.

The Qhiladelphia Woodsmen

Lr;r rrs Br.rri'ro\r: onr meed of plaise on 1.he Philadcl-
phiu Ruilcling Oongrt,ss rr,ltich is rloing a fine prac-
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tical rvork itr enrleavoring to clar.ift, trrrd coordinatc
the stanclartls of milhvork. \Yhile their work is in-
tcndecl to sen-e local interests, the iclca back of it
ma1- bo applietl to all loctrlities. It aims to clear. up
tlte mtrrir- misurrdt'r'sttrrrtlirrgs rvhich arisc clur.itrg 1he
eollrse ofi builrlirrg irr rr.fert,rrt.e to the s(,ol)o of thc
l'ootls'ulliels' <,orr1r':rct trrrtl its 1n.o1rer. irrter.ll.eta-
tiorr. lrr tltis ht, mrrst lrt, gui<le<l lrr' lrr.oper, details.
()fi esl;ecial valuc to trlchi1t,r.1s alt, the r.ecommerrclir-
tiotts coverirrg tlratvirrgs to lre frrrrrishc,tl, tlrcir pl.ep-
at'utiorr and 1he an'utrgtmenl of shet,ts, tlesiralrlt,
st'ale of th'au'irrgs, t.vlrictrl se<,tiorrs, urrtl thc ircrcrnrtrte
specifvirrg ofi matcriul lrv r'lcfirritt, 1r:r'ms errrtl irr ex-
act sizcs rvlrich s'ill Jre <,ontmorrlt' rrserl irrrtl rrrrrlt,r'-
st ood.

tr'or tlrc millmerr llrcmsclvos, rlt,fitiitc rc,r.ummentlu-
tiotts at't' matlt as to rlcrtails to lre n'atcht'Ll 1'ol itr
1]reir rvorli, such as rvintl trrrd rvatcr 1l'ott,ction, r,alli-
ittg, s'itrrlorv rvoiglrts antl ltullc,r's, all imltorttrnt
tlrirrgs rvltich frtrclut,utlr- givt' r'ise to <,orrfusiorr trrrtl
tlislrutr,. ( )rr trrrothel Ilago the rt,polt gives a valutrhlc
ttrblt of l'oorls rvhich are ltt,st arlalrtecl to 1hc various
ruscs of irrtt,r'iol urrd er1 elior' firrish. llverv at'chitecl
slroultl have tlris in his filcs for it is riur imprt'ssiorr
t]ttrt marn- olliccs irle still nsirrg irs il "<lumm\"'
spt,cificatiorr rt tlot,rrmerrt l']riclr \\'rls llt'(,1)rtlt,rl some
lime iu tlrc Nirrt,lies.

The 94an ll/ho Does It eAll

Ix .rx rN'r'Enr.rs'r'rNc commc,nl on architecture as a I)l'o-
fession, llthvirr Rergstrom, ,\. L r\., of Los Augelos,
observt's with cousiderulrle tmtlr that it is ditferent
from s'ltat he terms the "true" profcssions in that
rvhilc thc painter', author and musiciatr conccive and
create tlieir rvorlis in their entiretv and actnalll'
lmilcl thcir rh'cams, thc, arehitect must eollaborate
rvith a host of othcrs in order to give his imaginings
{inal shape. Thc architect, he avcrs, u'ould malie a
sorr'\' shorv if he triecl to constnrct s.hat he clesigns.
Ever the clesigning of tr lruiltling calls for thc mect-
ing of marl\' mintls uncl thc employmcnt of man1,
hancls.

But tltere are, he atltls, "still a forv nrchitects rvlro
cau prtrctice trrchittclurc irt its simplcst terms, arrd
hcxv delightful that is !"
\\te11, it mav bc but rvc havc our tloubts. We knorv
merr rvho tlo most of their orvrr rvorli from the prc-
)iminar:y corrf erence s antl slietches to completiorr.
'Ihe1, arc theil os'n draftsmen and snperlinteurlents.
lfhe1' rvrite 1he speci{icutiorts and pick out the torvel
locls. Arrd thel- are all'a1's just onc jump trhcatl of a
Ii1. lVe rcctrll tr picture rvhich 1'1'lrloserrted tlre mental
contlition of such a marr. Pclhaps rvc shoultl sav it
sr-mbolizecl it, fol the picture u'as that of a cat, evel'\'
hair orr enr'[, everl' line of its silhouette expressing
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tensc agonr'. It rvas title,rl, " Thc Pct Cat of an
Electric Light C-ompanv. " Such is the usual menterl
sttrtns of the mati rvlto tt'ies to rlo it all.

fularine u{rchitecture

\\.rrrnr: rrrn sHrp clesigrrcr leaves off the clecortrtol
begins. lYe have scLlrr some hon'ific things clone on
some, of the nervrrst litrers. I'rance, Italy ancl thc
Scuutlirrar-iirrr courrtricrs ]rnvtl dorre theit' bit to shorv
ns rvhat the x.ell-rh'essed steamer rvill l'ear und most
of the rcsults havcr lreen tlismaf ing. 'llhe idca of a
rough passrrg'e on ol)o of lhcse motrstrosities rvould
make malrv a marr satisliecl to stal' at home. But
evc,rt this ma1- 1re no protectiorr for sea architectule
is ericroachiug on the ltrrxl if rve are to juclge from
ther arinouncemerrt that itr thc adrlitiorr to the }lortorr
Hotel in Atlaltic Citl- "the tolr flool s'ill honse the
'(,lrorv's Nest,' rvhich rvill be laitl out in keeping ri,ith
tlte geuerarl dr:sigrr of a shilr's cro\y's rlL.st. Lightirrg
lixtures rvill lre suspt,rrdtcl br- r'ope laclclcrs ancl thc
ccilirrg of the clomc ri'ill bc yraintecl to lesemble con-
stellatious of stals. "
It all sountls ratlrer terrililc to us. \\'ell mav the
harc11' maliners Sr.y, " Gocl hclp thc lloor' lacls orr
shore, on n night like this !" But perhalrs the marr-
agcment rvill cngage (.'apt. I'r'icd as hoa<hvuiter'.

On Our Library Tabte

l'norr rnri -\rchitectural ]Jooli ('ompzurl- comes an ut-
tracrtive volnmr, "\.r.tretiarr IIonses," lr1- Samucl (1.

tr\-ierrer', ,\. I. ,\., "rvherein is containecl rlrarvings
turrd 1;hotogrrrl-rlrs of lroust,s arrtl smtrllcrr palace,s irr
and rezrr \rcrrice togt,thcr rvith manr'<lctails of arehi-
tectural intercst. "
lfhe 1;hotogralrhs of this specitrl subject ale excellerrt
ancl thc clrarvirrgs arc firrelr- frcc unrl sensitive. The
use of Venotial (iothic errrrl B1'zuntine motivcs rvill
be of limitecl l'rlnge in this eonntr'-v but there are
malr)' intelestirrg suggestions in thesc pages, es-
peciallf in the detailetl accessorir.s trdalttable to
man)- types of lruilding.

tr'or lovers of the classic Itzrliarr str-lc a valutrble
morroglal-rh rvill be that oli the f rrmous ''\'illtr
^\[ar1umzr," br- \Y. ]1. Glecurrootl. l-his etlifice htrs
been considelecl one of thc firiest dccoratecl villas of
the Golden Age of the Renaissturcc. It rvas part of
the magrrificent pro.ject of (liulio cli ]Iedici. Thc
monoglaph strcsses the GaltlerL Loggi:r anrl su1;plc-
merrting the photographs aritl th'trrvings arc trventv-
tlu'ee finelv cololctl plates. This rrottrble volumc is
publishecl b-v tr\'illiam lIellrum, Inr'.

A large amourrt of valuable informatiorr is eontainecl
betrveen the covels of " l[']re Practical Requiremerrts
of ]Ioclenr Ruiklirrgs." Eugerre ClLrtc is the author'
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artd the rvell prirrtecl r'olume is publishecl by The
l'eucil Points Press, Inc. ,.\ t'ast trmount of archi-
tectural grounrl is coverecl in the fifteen chaltters
tlevoted to special types of lruiklings amorlg rrlfch,
merely to gir.e an idea of the s.icle-angletl vision of
the author', \ye ma)' mcntiotr hospitals, schools,
r'hnrches, hotels, clubs, resicleuces, theatr.es, passen-
ger stations ancl libraries. Ancl thele are others.

)[anifestly, in a rvor']i of moclest climetrsions, ][r.
Olute cloes not trttempt to go iulo the technical cle-
tails of the mariifoltl problems irrvolvetl. Incleed, he
1-rurposeh. avoids atrv such attempt, s'isel"v restr,ict-
ing his comments to a broacler arrcl more gerreral
viervpoint. l)xperts rvill tell us enough, arrcl some-
times more than enough, of their special ncecls. As
the arLthor sa-vs in his folervoxl, "'I'he hnbit of
ttrking these thiugs conceruirrg their particultrr'
tradcs or professiorrs for grzrrrteicl is so firmlv fixec1
irt most men that they carurot get tr -quffieicntlv cle-
tachecl r-icw to enalrle tliem to e-xplain the rr.cretls of
the theatre, hospital, tlairl-, or other ltroposecl ltuild-
ing, to the architect. 'llhe aim of thc, author htrs beeu
1o sccru'e this liiuci of irrformation arrd to 1-rresent it
in corrvenient form in this booli fot the use of ru'chi-
1ects, th'trftsmen and stuclerits. "
This aim is rvell realized, aicled b1' manl' e-xcellcrrt
illustrtitious. ,\ valuable feature which supltlements
lhcr tiecessalill' limiterl tcxt is the list oll vtrrious
reference ltooks ancl otherr soul'ces of irrformtrtiorr to
rvhich thc architect may tuln for mole detailed in-
formatiorr.

Iri the magazile rvor'ltl German pl'ess arrtl plale rvork
fireqrierrtly bowl us over'. The curretrt cop)' of
"Inrren-Delioration" has reeerrtly arr.ivctl from
Darmstaclt. It is an entrancirrg combitration of firre
tvlrograph.v ancl clear, beautiful plates. The German
interior designers at'e eomplc,tell' at home in the nerv
turt forms atrd man-v of the extrmples of their. rvor.k
show admirable lestraint.

From the University of foIichigan

'l'np UNrvERSrry of Xtichigan Clollege of ;\r.chitec-
ture trnnoutrccs that the anrruzrl competition for. the
(ieolge C. Booth 'I'r'avelling Fellorvship in Ar.chitec-
lure rvill be held rluring the trvo s'eeks beginnirig
April 6th. This competitiorr is open to all graduates
in Architecture of the L'iniversitl' of trIichigan rvhose
lhirty-first birthclar. comes after the opening day of
the competition. 'Ihe stipctrcl funiished Jty the com-
petition is $1200.00.

Llomlrelitors mzr]' make their rlrtuvings at their
preseut places of residence. 'I'liose intencling to
r.ompete shoulcl rvrite as sootr as possible to Pro-
fessor Emil Lorch, College of Architecture, Uni-
versitl- of llichigau, Anl Arbor, Ilich.

THE ARCHITECT
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tr{urgatroytl and Ogden, Architeets, Nerv llork
George B. Post :rnd Sons, Consulting Architects, Neiv york

Study, Ilotel Gover.nor Cliuton, New York

Stewart Patterson, Del.
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Woodwork dnd lts Imitations
By UrnNcroN V.s.r,oNrrNn

OnxeltnNrAr,r,y wooDwoRK has not had as high place
in American interiors as in some other countries.
We have delighted in the beauty of good s'ood for
finishes rather than sought to give it the high orna-
mentation it has reached elsev'here. Hand carving
has not been x'ith us a generally prevailing art, and
to command it was ahvays a cosUy thing. Early
native architecture, influenced as it was by classic
standards, discouraged such elaborations, finding its
best genius in the dignifled simplicities of form. Tht'
pride of our Colonial house interiors is the grace of
doorv'ay, of staircase, of chastely tooled mantel-
shelf, all that Georgian ideals infused into interiors,
u'here paneled walls and raftered ceilings had
yielded place to inspirations of paper and plaster.
Nor did the former reassert themselves during the
mid-Victorian period that sa\\' in America the
effiorescence of houses of Elizabethan and Queen
.r\nne design.

\Yoodwork had eveu less chance to express its most
decorative spirit 'n'ith the birth of our vast struc-
tures of steel and concrete. These practically elim-
inated the need of wood, and gratuitously to have
introduced it as inside ornamentation rvas against
the ideas the to's'ering masses inspired. Ilarble, in
connection rvith their finish, best translated the sen-
timent of the day. 'We had not reached the stage
when the multiplication of this nerv glory of Amer-
ican building art-its reiterance of type-begot im-
patience of monotone. Our first Babylonian piles
may be called our groping risorgimento.lhe present
is our later renaissance, s,ith its more complex urges,
its passion for variety, in lvhich the cerrturies are
ransacked for inspiration. It is the reign not only
of every style of architecture, but of every sort of
material to incorporate these catholic ideas. Wood
has, accordingly, gone into the melting Pot, enjoyed
a fresh valuation, both for itself and what art has
done with it in the past.

The new serious view of woodwork is in part a re-
action against wall space meaning nothing in itself,
as being merely something on which to attach things.
'We are tired of pictures and hangirtgs, the scattered
feverishness in setting of unrelated objects. The
dignity of large surfaces clemantls an uniform in-
vestiture, a treatment that has no broken trivialities,
that suffuses its proper repose' is subordinate in
effect and at the same time an element in the whole
emotion of a room. Wall paneling, in the view of

some architects, admirabll' meets this requirement,
and there has been a corlsequent revival of the panel
periods, of u'oodlrorli in all its artistic variety.

It has hardly been easy heretofore in Amer.ica to ob-
tairr good hand-carved rvoodwork. It still demands
tlie importation of craftsmerr, artisans from the
countries that understand it, such as Italy. These
have been brought here by certain New York firms,
who are now supplying all the accessories that com-
pose rooms in this fashion. They supply practicalll'
any design in carved rvood that fancy may demancl.
'Ihe taste, however, is mostly for English periods,
for Early, Ifiddle or Flamboyant English Gothic,
Tudor, Jacobean and Stuart designs. They can be
had also in well-seasoned English and French oak, to
add the delight of mellorvness associated with such
finish. The woochvork is either purely manual or a
combination of machining and hand s'ork, according
to what a client may be prepared to pay for the in-
stallation, which is done with competence by the
firms. The movement is by no means controlled by
old strict adherence to "period"; it is animated
rather by a sense of experiment, by that spirit, so
generally expressive of our modern architecture,
which is not content rvith mere reproduction but
seeks, in unprecedented blends, its orvn creative ef-
fects. Some examples of the work to be seen iu
offices, clubs, hotels, apartment houses and private
homes in New York and elservhere demonstrate what
happy results can be obtained from wedding ornate
Gothic v.ith the simpler facilities of Tudor, Jacobearr
or Stuart, or even introducing with these some
modernistic note. Against such background the
room furnishings are freed from the same "periotl"
restraint, are at liberty to impress on them their
own original harmonies.

The obstacle to so digrffied and beautiful a soiution
of wall space problems is the expense involved. The
flrms supplying hand-carved rn'oodwork are obliged
to name figures that discourage its prevalence.
Wood carvers irave to be well paid, and wood con-
tinues to mount in price, botli from shrinking timber
areas and the increased cost of lumber liandling. The
rate of advance in wood for the last few years has
been one per cent. per annum, ancl it promises to
touch a higher scale, particularly in the East, rtorv
ttrat the shift of the production centre is to the
Pacific Coast. Hov, far rates will reach depends orr

the possibilities of substitutes for rvood and the in-
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fluenee they may exert on its market value. The
importanee of sucir devices in regard to lroodwork is
t'r,i,ofold; they may either offer a material to take the
piace of wood itself in that sphere or conser\:e it for
u,oodwork purposes by reclucing r-ood demand for
many other things.

Already there are a certairr number of these substi-
tutes; some being simply an unrelated alternative
for wood use and others of a more or less ligneous
nature. Of the latter-known generically as ..syn-
thetic wood"-e11g is of American origin. Its base
is sawdust, rvhich, after being mixed with a nes.
binder material, is put into a mold ancl subjected to
a pressure of from five hundred to a thousand
pounds the square inch. It can be molded into au1,
desired shape and rvhen dr-v is hard and grainless.
Among the merits claimed for it is tliat it is tougher
than u.ood, does not split and is practically imper-
t ious to rn'ater'. TIie procluct ]ras not yet been long
enough on the market to have received the cachet of
a thorough test as constructive composition. Anal-
ogous to it is a product patented in Nolrray. Its in-
gredients are sas.dust, u'hiting and glne mixetl u'ith
water, to rvhich, rn hen heated to 160" F., acetic acid
and a solutiorr of bichromatc of potash are adcled.
The moisteued mass, after beiug kneaded like dough,
is put into irorr molds pattenred to give the surface-
appearance of pine or other rvood. The moids are
then placed urrcler high pressure for several hours.
As the fundamental of this article is the u.astage of
the sawmill, it can be manufactured cheaply, par-
ticularly in Norway. It has not yet been put ou the
American market.

Attempts are being made to corrvert other materials
of little or no value into artificial rvood. Cellulose,
a compound of carbon, hydrogen and oxygen, form-
ing the rudimentary cell structure of plants, can by
chemical process be hardened into a strong resistant
substance falling under this head. The bleaching of
the raw materials, formerl_v connected s,ith the
process, $'as an expensive item; but a Berliu chem-
ist, Carl Leyst, has, it is annouuced, discovelecl a
method by rvhich the bleaching cau be avoided. His
"synthetic wood" is producecl, aceordiug to lepor.ts,
from strarn', alfalfa, r'ice stalks, banana leaves and
other r.'egetation obtainable in large quantities at
small cost, and, after beirrg coiored atrd polished, has
the appearance of genuine u.ood. ft can be sau'n,
drilled, filed and planed and, by a special proeess of
the inventor, be rendered fireproof. Other properties
claimed for it are that it is heavier than .w'ater, has
a specific electrical resistance of 300,000 ohms, and
is very little affected by atmospheric ehange.

Another of these neu' substitutes is arr English in-
vention called ' 'Plastic Wood,, and is an outsome of

631

the idleness fallen on the great gun cotton factories
of East Anglia since the war. The material is de-
.scribed as having ,,the consistency of dough and can
be molded into any conceivable form. It is tenacious
rvithin itself and will adhere firmly to any surface,
except a greasy one, with which it is brought into
intimate contact and dries, rvithin a fe.r, horirs, to a
hardness similar to a piece of pear' $,ood.,, A d.rau,-
back to the composition is said to be the contraction
that takes place while it is hardening and amounts
to about three per cent. of its dimensions in one di-
rection. The contraction appears, however, to be
limited to the settling stage; no subsequent change
being undergone. The article has the consistency of
soft wood and is grainless in appearance. It requires
no nailing, though it takes nails, is dampproof and
can be worked rvith ordinary joiners, tools.

These and variously named products of the same
class are still too undeveloped in the market sense
to have appreciably affected the demand for wood-
rn'ork, if, indeed, they possess the character of seri-
ous decorative substitution. Far more important as
yet in matter of such rivalry are the materials known
as (tDurettar" 

" Elo Asbestos,,, and ,,-Woodkast,,,
substitutes that make no elaim to being ligneous, and
the likeriess of l'hich to s,ood is merely external
semblance. "Duretta," the longest time on the
market, designates itself as "a fibrous composition,
east in gelatin, and reinforced rvith metal rvhere
necessary," and is basicaily cement. It is made to
simulate metal as u'ell as rvood. hi its iatter form
it imitates both plain and carved .vi'oodu'ork and be-
cause of its fireproof nature is offered for metro-
politan use in exterior architecture. An example of
this employment of "Duretta" is the "haif-timber',
fagade of the Finchley Building, orr Fifth Avenue,
New York, an unique and very pleasing evocation of
old London, only made possible, because of city fire
regulations, in such uninflammable substitutes for
wood.

The greatest call for "Duretta" is, honever, to fiIl
the place of irrterior rvoodwork. Its service in this
reslrect is all-embraciug. Everything of a t ood-
rvork kirrd can be made of it, though s'ith less satis-
factory results where the material is exposed to
lough usage or constant friction. It is not so hard
that it defies nicking, and as the surface color is
susceptible of wear it is less suitable for uncarpeted
floors. In it can be produced effects of timbered ceil-
ing, of elaboratelrr wrought v.ainscot, of ornate
chimney piece and chiseled door panels-all exhibit-
ing the grain, tooling and finish of antique wood-
which, if genuine, rvould cost prohibitive sums,
granting there were the artists to execute them.
( 0onal,wd,ed on Page f 06 )
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What to Know about Filling Station Layout dnd (onstruction

B.r.srrr llox lor.uliorr lilling slations ma1- lrtr c,lassificrl
itrto I'oul scrroral glolrpst the clcsigrr of the statiorr
t'lepcrLclirrg uporr the g1.orU) irr rvhiclr llrr, put.1it.ular.
statiou urr<lcr r,orrsidt'r'atiorr falls. 1'hr,se cltrsses ar.t,
as follol's:
1. f illirrg stations ttt lht bu,sintxx tlislricl. 'flrlsc stlrtiorrs:lt.e gon.

cralll of rcstrictcrl sizr', lravt,t'ither orrt,or.trro drir-cs. trrri or
thrcc gasolirrc l)unrI,s, ir snrall }tuildirrg for.housing tlrt oil arrr,l
proi-iding slrt,ltt,r.for t)ro:rttendarrt. irrrtl rrrirr- or tlal rrot lrirlr,
rllrrin pits. ln nrost irstirtrct,s or:lr. :r srrurll builtlirrg' is ntedod,
with,just sl,irr.c,,rronglr for tlrrt,r,,,,i f,,lu oil outfits. r"rir.t:tnk lin,l
conlpressor! hr,ater' :rrrrl rlesk space for. tlrt, :rttcrrrl:urt.

3. I'illing stlttions in resirir'ltinl ser.lioar otr. urltriul hiJtltu.trtlx. Suclr
statiotrs usrtallr'Iurtc rlr:rirr ltits or grc:rsirrg xrr.ks, lrir:rnrl rlatt,r
sclvice. lrnrl lrnrlrL, ltrr.kirrg s1trrrr'. A st:iti,,rr irr this group is
gcrrclalll so lor.irterl tlr:rt it c:rn lrc scctr lr-r- tht,lrpproirr,lring nrritol
ist f loni a tlistanct'; :inrl, comnronll., tlie Luil,l'irg itsr.lf is Lotlr
rrl officr,arrd ir salt,srootrr. A trrtrr's toilet roont trnrl lr rost room
foL rrotnt,tr is usual)1' under. the sarrrc loof lrs thc officc.

3. Filling stations in lrrrlrleri/ittl ,sections deprnrlenl tlton botlt ttttn-
.sierrl Lrtr.sile.ss antl lhut of peo|ilc in the neigltborlutorl. It geleral,
tliese stations are sirnil:rr to thoso of Group 2, but thc l)uil(litrg
rloes rrot rrccd to )rt,rluitt,so conrplt,tr,.

.t. l'illirg strtions irr ,snrrrl/ tou'ns. ltltrllitt! bollr local lrurlr unrl
that.of the touting ptrbltc. IIt're. rg:rirr. thc buildirrg is sirnilar.
to thc [ruilrlirrg of Groulr j st:rtiotrs. ]rousiug tho salesroortr anil
t,ffir'c, ntr.n 's toilct Iulrl \1(,t))ctr 's lr,-st lorrrrr :rrrtl toilct.

frt rliscussing tlris sul)joct infor.mtrtion appliealllt, t<r

all groups of slatiorrs rvill first lrt, gir-crr, after: rvlrich
commcnt s-i11 ltc made upotr thc lalout altd coustl.u(,-
tiorr of sttrtiorrs iri caclr !{roul).
In designing' a "lillirrg station" collsideratiou must
be given not orrl\- 1o thc lruilcliug itself, but also lo
tho th'ir-cs, thc ltumlts, tllitirr pits anrl greasiug lacli

-in other' \\-ol'(ls to ull that is r.r'rlnir.crl for mal<irrg
llrc st:rliorr coml)lc1('.

Siqe of Lot fuquired
As,t srrr, for u fillirrg slaliorr il (,()r'll(,r'lo1 slroultl rrot
lte less than i()fcot ltr- i() fect irr sizt'arrrl, llr.ofet.alrlr-,
sltorrkl lte 60 fect lry E0 foel or. Iorrgtr.; arr insitlc lot.
lrot loss than 70-foot frorrtagr, (lrt,tlt,r. ll0) lrv irO l'cct
tlcc1r. illhcsc sizcs s-ill rrllol- for' 1hc collstru(.tiorr of
a 1J-ln--18-floot lmiltlirrg arrrl the irrstallalion r.rf ir
t'lrainagc 11i1. IIos,er-r.r', a lar,gcr. lot x-ill lrt, r.erluir.ed
if a greasillg racli is to lrc itrstallecl an(l sl)aco lll.o-
viclecl for air alrd \-atc1' setyicc.

lPump and Tank Installation

'l'rru r,uur manufaclurcr' 1'ur.nislr('s coml)l(,lc instlric-
tions cor-cring the irrstallation of gasoline pumps
zurd storage tarrks. 1Yhile piping cletails rrill var.r-
somewhat rvith tlrc rlifferort tr-pt,s of pumps, rrer,er.-
lheless the follol'ilrg corlr)()lrts itl.c rrl)plical)Je 1o a
Iepr'eseutativc irrstallatioD :

All lines shoulcl piteh tlown$'ar.d from the pump to
the underground tank, aud swiug joints should be
provided irr each bend in the lirres.

Suction Line: The 1[-ineh suction pipe inside the
underground storage tarft should not come nearer
tharl z3A-ittch from the bottom of the tank. Thread
o |/r-inch short uipple into the suction bushing in
the top of the tank onto which should be placed the
|/r-inch angle check yalve rvhich comes with the
pump. The threaded opening in the angle check
valve should be turned at right angles to the pump
location, so as to permit n street ell, when threaded
into it, to head directly torvards the pump location,
aud pitch xt,pwar(l from tlte angle check l)alue as
nxuch as possi,ble, and still maintain the suction line
belorr grade enough for its protection from traffic.
Into the street ell thread a short F/2-inch nipple,
tlren place u [/r-inch ground joint union. The suc-
tion line should carr)r in a straight line from the
lrl-inch ultioll, if possible, to a point directly under
the trrrion bcneath tlte ham,d pump in the base of the
pump. At this point a s\ving joiut, composed of an
cll and a street ell, shoulcl be fitted up before carry-
ing the suctiou line up vertically to its connection in
the union in the bottom of the pump.

Return Line: The return line from the pump should
be run to a tee in the fill pipe of the underground
tank if the tank is not equipped with four openings.
This tee should be placed in the fiil pipe as near to
the underground tank as a short nipple rvill permit,
irr order to obtaiu thc maximum pitch downward
from the pump loeation lo it. The opening in the
lee shoulcl be turned at right arlgles to the pump
loeatiott, the same as the eheck valve is turned in the
suction lile, and a street ell fitted into the opening
in a mannor that rvill pcrmit the return line to lead
directll' to its proper location beneath the pump,
alld turrr so as to allorr a continuous pitch upward
from the tank to the pump location. As in the suc-
tion line, a swing joint shoulcl be arranged before
lhe return line is earried verticalll' to its eonnection
rvith the union in the base of the pump.

liettt Line: ,\ l-inch vent line shouid be provided
for the underground tank in a separate bushing in
the tank. This 1-inch vent line should come straight
up out of the bushing at least a foot, and more if
possible, before the elborr is placed in the line to
carry it horizorrtally to rvhatever point to which it
is desired to bring it to. This is to prevent Ure vent
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line being filled when the truck clriver might care-
Iessly overflow the underground tank slightly. The
vent line should be carried vertically to a point eight
or ten feet above ground and end with a tee and trro
street eIIs looking down to prevent the weather ert-
tering. This line shoultl drain to the tank. If a

su.ing joint is made at the tank bushing and a good
pitch upward from the tauk is given to the line, it
will be satisfactory.

Either a good graphite paste or a mixture of lith-
arge and glycerine should be used on the male
threads only of all connectiorrs; rvhile it is also high-
Iy important that each joint be pulled tp ti,ght. So,
too, must care be taken that no dilt gets into the
pipes; arrd if any dirt or foreign matter does get
into them, they should be eleatted thoroughly.

"Ifumber and Width of Drives

Ar lnasr rrvo drives are essential, and in some cases
three or more drives are advisable. For example,
when a statiorr is located on a busy thoroughfare
where the direction of the main traffic changes at
stated times, such as a street leading from the
suburbs and the residential district to the business
district in which the traffic is tou'ard the city iu the
morning and toward the suburbs in the evening, thert
provision should be made for three or more drives.
Remember that the more drives, the more quickll'
the station wiII be enabled to service a large number
of cars.

Ordinarily, the drives should be about 12 feet wide.
However, where space must be conserved, or where
the drives are almost straight or approached by
iong-radius curves, then their width may be reduced
to 10 feet 6 inches; but u'hen approached by sharp
curves, then they should be made at least 13 feet
(better 13 feet 6 inches) in width.

The pump "island" should be of concrete, should
be not less than 2 feet 6 inches wide (if it is not to
carry canopy supports) and should be about 4 inches
above the drive. But, if there is to be a canopy
over the drive and the pump island is to carry can-
opy srlpports, then the pump island should be at
least 1 foot rvider than the canopy supports so that
the island 'r,vill form a protecting curb for the sup-
ports. Between the inside drive and the building,
there should be a step at least 1 foot wide.

Location of eAir and Water Towers

Loc.q.rrNo ArR, AND water towers at oue side of the
building, and the drain pit, rack or lift on the other
side, out of the direct path of cars approaching or
departing from the gasoline pumps, is a logical ar-
rangement. Whether or not such towers should be
plaoed at the curb for the convenience of passing

cars is questionable, in view of the fact that many
motorists will use this service without patronizing
the station. Either a r,vater hose eock should be
placed on the pump island, or a sill cock be located
on the outside of the building, from which a cou-
tairrer can be filled and placed for ready use on the
pump island.

Design of cBuilding

Fe.crons rNvoLvED in the design of the buildirrg are
as follorrys :

1. Area available with rclatiol to the tlrives antl propert,v lines
anrl builtling restrictions.

2. Number of rooms requiretl.

3. Amount of space neeiletl for the office antl salesroou.

The flllirrg station owller must determine whether or
uot a canopy over the drives is to be used and, if so,
rvhether it is to be over one or two drives. When a
canopy is desired in the case of a station having only
tv'o drives, the canopy should extend over just the
one drive-thereby permittirrg trucks to be served
iu the open drive without the possibility of wrecking
the canopy. Ordinarily, there should be at least a
9-foot cleararrce between the canopy and drive-yet
this may be altered either by the type of gasoline
pump used. or by other existing couditions. For ex-
ample, wheu the canopy is over one clrive only, with
the outside supports resting on the pump island,
then the supportiug beam comes directl-v over the
pumps-making it rrecessary to keep the beam high
enough to allow proper clearance for the pumps.
With piston-type pumps a elearanee of 10 feet above
the pump island is usually sufficient, but with visible-
type pumps an 11-foot clearance is desirable. When
the canopy extends over both drives (rn'ith the pump
island between), the beam may be dropped lower
and the ceiling height then becomes the determinirrg
factor.

Where accessories are to be handled, provision
should be made in the building for a display window.
Where self-measuring lubricating oil pumps are to
be used, either a basement should be provided for
the necessary oil tanks, or there should be an easily
accessible vault for such tanks under the floor where
the oil in the tanks will be kept warm. Such tanks
may be fiIIed from the outside through filI pipes or
from the inside of the building direct. Single-unit
tlpe of oil tanks have all the advantages of basement
types except that more space is required on the sales-
room floor.

"Lube-serv-atories" (buildings wherein crankcases
are drained and fiIled) either may be made a part of
the filling station proper or may be constructed on
some other part of the lot. Li either case the ends
should be open, with openings high enough for large

TIIT IRClTIT]JCT llarch, 1920
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some, ma.y lle prcfclred for use. \Iooc1 shingles ale
objectionaltle from the stanclpoint of fir'e hazarcl.

For ltuilclirrgs rvithout btrscmerrts, the eommon matc-
rial for floors is concrete rrith a cement topping ancl
rvith a eement basc arouncl all u'alls ; for builcliugs
rvith basements, the first floor shoulcl have a su1t-
floor of commorr flooring l'ith a finish flool of maple
or hard pirre, rvhile, the ltasemctrt floor shoulcl ltc of
conclete ri'itli a eement topping finish. 'l'o eotrserve
spacc rvithin the buildirrg, entuurce to a Jrascment
(rvhere such is rvantecl) shoukl he Jx' means of arr
outsirle stairrvar rvith concrete steps arrd area.

'l'hc insicle of all ontsidc masorn'y rvalls shoulcl be
furrecl s'ith 1 Jtv 2-inch furrirrg strilrs; zrud n'nlls,
ceilings (irrcluding basement ceiling) arrd fun'ing
strips shoulcl lte coverecl s'ith metal lath and plas-
tered. A composition rrall boaltl ma1- be used if it
is tlcsirecl to lesserr constmction eosts.

Heating

-r\ sr'ols \\rn,L provc satisfactot'1- for heuting u small
statiorr, Jrut a hot-s'atel svstem s'ith thc heatel ou
thc same floor as thc latliatols is a mole suitaltle
ar'r'angemont rvherr therc ale several looms to be
healecl l rvhere thcre is n lrtrsemcrrt, the hcating plant
should bc lrlacecl in it.

Lighting

I:rGlr'rrNG sHol:r,r) be so lrlarurcd that er-elv yrart of
the gt'ounrls x-ill bc tholoughlf illumirratctl. If thcre
is a carrol)\' or-er the drive ol c1rir.es, the ceiling
shoulcl havc enough u'ell-placed lights to make thc
tlrivcs almost as light as clal'; if there is a canopv
o\-el' orle ch'ive orrll-, then a light stanclarcl should be
placeci opposite the pump islancl on the cdge of the
outsidc rh'ir-c. Canopv lights shoulcl bc fitted u'ith
deep reflectors to throrv tire light rays clorvn upon
1hc clrives.

The greasing racks, drain pits, and air and water
towers should have individual light standards,
givirrg plenty of v,ell-distributed light by rryhich to
u'ork. An outlet, well placed for connecting an ex-
tension cord, should be provided at the greasing
rack aud drain pit.

The station itself, iucluding building, pumps, equip-
ment, etc., should be iiluminated by placing lights
every three or four feet on the soffits of projecting
cornices all around the building and by the use of
bracket lights at the corners and on all piers. The
light standards about the grounds should be fitted
u'ith proper globes ancl reflectors so that there s,ill
be no glare or direct rays of light to coufuse the
motorist,

TIIU r\ltCI{ITECT
tt'uclis to enter. 'Ihc floor shoulcl ltc of leirrforcctl
collcrcto u'ith nrrtl'a1-s itr them fol tho s-heels, eaclr
rllrr\vay lreing lotrg errough to accommorlate ts-o or
mol'e cu's. Openings shoulcl ltc 1l'or-idecl in the floor
bcts-eerr thc tracks for crankease dlaiuiug. The
lalgcr lube-se,t'r--ittot'ies have ltasements, therebl'
facilitatirrg cruulic:rse tlrtrining aucl the greasing of
tlie car'.

,\uto lifts al'e rro\\- a ptrrt of maril- filling stzrtions, re-
placing rllainagc pits or raeks. In most cases thel-
are opcrtrtecl cntilell- Jrv air flom the strme tarrk that
suliplic,s air fol tile irrflation anrl for high-plessurc
grcasing equil-rment.

Hints on Design of Stations of a lParticular (lass

'I'sE surr,r)rxo itself of filling siations irr lcsitlerrtial
tlistlicts on artcrial higlrrval-s (Group 2) shoulcl har-o
a mcrr's toilct r'oom ollening from the office anrl sales-
room, arrrl also a ltrrlies' r'est loom (rvith a separatc
toile,t room) to rvhich errtrartee shoulcl be provicletl
at one sitle, of 1he lluikling turrl sercertecl from thc
lrublic r-ies'br- a virle-('overerl latticc or high sln'ub-
hcrr'. Irr all classos of filling statiorrs, etttrattce to
the sulr:sloom sltoulrl he ft'om tlte th'ives.

Sirrcc, irr statiorrs of the thirtl gloult, the,t'c rvill lrer

mal)\- \\'omerr customels, the tlt'ives shoulcl lte cs-

lrcciallr' rrasl- of approaclt, atrtl shoultl be rvitlc aIr<l
straight t,rrough to irrspire corrfidettce irr the timirl
th'iver'. ,\l outsirle orrtrauce fol the toilet t'oom,
l'hich is 1l'imalilr- for thc use of thc attenrlarrt, s'ill
olimirratc emban'assmcrrt on tlte pat't of attl-ortc
patrorrizirrg tho station.

Statiorrs irr the foulth groul) irtvztriablr- rvill hantlle
ruccessorics, s-hile iu eorrrre,ctior therer-ith therc rvilI
oftcn bc cstablishcrcl a lcfreshment stnutl, Iunch room
or resttmrturt, or ciyelr a tourist camp. Thc lruilcling
shoulcl be similar to thc lruilding irr (Iroulr 2; thc
grorurcls largc cnou.gh to plovicle parkirrg space
r-ithout obstructing thc clrives.

Filling Station (onsfiuction Detaik

Brc.rr:sr Bnrcri can be obtaincrl irr a varietr- of shacles
arrd textures ancl can bc laicl up in ver'1- attraetir-e
bonds and pattelns, it 1'rrplescrtts a r.er')' acceptable
material for filling station buildings. Stneco on
hollorv tile or metal lath on x'ood framing is also
ver'-v suitable f or use. tr'r'ame construction filcls
some Llsc, but ctrrinot 

.be 
recommerrclecl bccansc of its

inflammabilit.v.

Slate ol' tile tlle] especitlll\- satisfactorv roofing
materials, sinco b1- their use the fir'e htrzartl is cle-
creasetl uutl the "loolis" of the stzrtion improved.
Composition shingles are flre retardants, and, b,y
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Home Owners Institute (ompeition

\YrrrrrN A FE\v x'eeks therc rrill bc officially alr-
rrouneed the most extensive arehitectural competi-
tiorr for small house clcsign ever undertaken in the
history of the buildiug industrl'. Not only is the
amount of prize money, $27,500, at least three times
that of any other competition but there at'e two
special features of interest which are urtique. Thc
flrst is that this compctition will be held in tx'eh.e
regional districts of the United States attcl thc
national entries rvill be the winning designs of these
clistricts. The second is that tlte rninlring clesigns in
eaeli of the regional districts u,ill aetualh. lte con-
structed.

Ha1'morrd I[oor1, of Ncs' \'ork, has agt'ced 1o lct as
chailmarr of tho Natiorrll Clommittct, ofl '\l'l'rurg('-
mr,rrts for' this compctitiorr arrtl also as ('hait'matt ot'
tlrc Jut'r' of Arvartl of tlre Nalional (lompetitiorr.

(1. Stanlt'r- Tal-lor' ltas 
.bceti 

t'olairtcrl tts cottsttltiittl
irr the r.levelopment of t]re competitiorr program antl
the operation ofl the rratiorral arul local eompt,titiori
involverl. flr'. Tavloy is Plesirlent of thc fir'm o1'

'l'irvlor', Iiogcrs tt Rli ss, [ne.

,\ I,'it s1 (irrrrrd I'r'izo of
A Sccorrd Grarrrl Prizc of
.\ Thitrl (ir':nrrI l'rizt.ut
36 Rcgiorrll Prizcs of g,'j00.()0 etrch

TII]' AROHlTBCT -Nlarch, 1929

Irr order to rencler this competitiorr attractive even
to leading arehitectural firms in the residential field,
prizes amounting to $27,1100 rrill be arvarclcd as
follou,s:

$ ;,000.00
3,000.00
1,500.00

18,000.00

'l'ottrl I)tizr, .\u;utls gl7,;0().00

'l'lrt, gt'rrclul plot,t,<lrrre irr 1hi-s pr.opost,rI eompcl iliorr
is as follol's :

.\ gcogralrhit.al sulr-clivision of the tirritecl Statc-s
rvill lrc mudc, splillirrg thc r,ourrlr't'into trvclr-c ilr.oas.
Thc first stcp of tlrc comlretitiorr x'ill l.lc that, zrr.chi-
tc,el s, rlraflsmr,rr, or ar.r.lrilectur.al stuclerrts rr-ill com-
petc irr a loczrl compctitiorr, c:rclr rvithirr thc arcn in
rvhi<'lr lris homc or'homc office is loeatcrl. 'lhcr.e u'ill
lre a local .Iun- oll As-trr.ds aplroirrted irr urch lr.cir
arr<1 r.otrsisl itrg plolrulrlr- of thr.t'c or.mor.c arr.clrilcets,
tr corrtrar.lol arrd a rcal cstatc c-xyrer.t rccommorrlcrl
ln' llrc Nalir-rnal ltcal Estate Boarcl. '1'lre loczrl jun-
in cnch of thc tl'elvc areas rvill sclcct the tlrrec pr.ize-
l'irrrriug rlosigtrs srrbmittcd. Bach of these dcsigns
rvill he as-artlecl a prize of $500.00 in thc local eom-
petilion arrrl llto tlrr.r,t, rL,sirlns rvill immediatclv ]te
srrlrmitlerl 1o thc Nirliorral ,fnr.r-.

PLATES FOR MARCH
BANIi O[' NI]\\: IOItIi .{NI) TRI]S]' (]O.\II'AN1-,

Nerv York l,rrge 637
Benjanrin W. Xfor.ris, Architcct, Nt'rv York

\Vall Street Elevation t (

Detail of Elevation t t

Terrace I)etail t t

Banking Room
Detail of Ranking Room t (

Detail of llast Wall t t

Ilntrance Yestibulc ( (

(aI,lntrance Stair 
t tl)irectors t Room

I)etail of Directors' Rooru
A Private Office

NIJSIDENCE OT' I'ROI']'SSOIT P. IT. ],INCOI,N,
Ithaca, New York

Carl C. Tallnr:ru, Archittt t, \\rilliatusport, I)a.
Il. Gortorr l)aris :rrrd lilwartl Lalvsolt, Lanrlsrapc Architccts,

Itltaca, N. \'.
Goncral \:iew (Plarrs ol btrcli) I,age

i;ii:itil: B:[ii "
ta

The Liviug Room ( t

RDSIDENCE OF ]fRS. nAY TOIII,KINS, lJtrrrir.rr,
New York

Charlt,s .\. Pltrtt, Architu.t, Norv Yorli
tsct'ruccio Yitale anrl Alflcr'l (it'iffcr.t, .Ir... L:rnrlsr.irpe ^.\rclritetts,\t,rv York

R,ESIDUNCE OF DR. \YALTI.]R C. S. KOUBIG,
Pasadenir, C:rl.

TI. Ro1' Kcllel', Architcct, Los .{ngeles, Cal,
ll rr t r.ir ne e

RITSIDENCE OF FRANCIS S. RAER, ESQ., Los
AIrgeles, (l;rl.

Rol:rltl lI. (lo:rtr, Arclritcct, Los .{ngeles, Cal.
Dt'tail
( ;;tt'(l('n F-ltr.:rrrcc

llltsl I)llNCl,l Ol' l'. \V. (iRIl'l'11'II. Los ,\rrgt,lrs,
(l:rl.

Rolund 11. Coate, Ar.chitt,ct, Los Angeles, Cal.
I )r't:r i I

639
641
643
61;
647
649
6;l
653
6;i
6;7
659
G61

Page 687

689

Page 691

693
695

I'age ti97

,, 699

SKETCHES AND DRAWINGS

General Vieu'
Yierv f rom Tcrlacc
Yierv from Garilel
WaIl Fouutain

CAMBR,IDGE PLANT OF TTII.] BOSTON IOF]
COIII'ANY, Clnrtrlidge, \[:rss.

L'1. Loslie \\'t,ir, Architert, New york
Detail
DetaiI

I)()t'ltl,E-t',\(l l, I)IJT,\ ILS, b1' \\:rr)tcr llcQuarlt'
STUI)I Ii,S

Iilurk of Nlrv \lork rrrrrl Trust Oorrlpiur)', Nerv \Iork.
Iit,nianrirr W. XIolris, Architt,ct, -\civ Yor.k

J'rolrosctl I)r,r'r,loprlcrrt of Batttrv Park, Ntrv \-or.li.
Llr P;rlgr,. \\'lrlrerr :tnd Clar.k, ald H. \Y. fIerkr,l,
,\ r'chitects, Ncry I]rrrli

Irrrrriglltrrts',\lorrunrctrt, I),lrttclr Irlrrk. Ncl. Yorlt.
'l'lronr:rs I lil;Lcrr, Architcct, Ncn )Iorlr

IIottl (ioverrror (llintou. Nerv llork. -\[urgatrolrl
:rlrrl C)grk,rr, Architrcts, New }'ork; Geo. I3. post &
Sorrs. (lolsultirrg Architects, Nt'rr York

lllrrrlricks Chapel. Svracuse Universitl', Sr.raeust,,
-\t'rr York. Office of .Iohn Russell Popr,, Arr:hitect,
\r,rv Yorli; [)rviglrt Jarnt:s IJtrurrr, Associ:tterl
.\rehitc,r,t

l.cottish Rite'l'enrplt of Brrltirrrore, flrl. Lllr-tlt -\.
I"r'iz, ,\rchitcct. I,iirltirr:ore; Ollicc of ,lrihu Russell
I'ope, Consultiug,\rchitect

I ';r ge

663
665
bh/
669
671

673
67i.
677

I'agt s 61 7-620

I'age 632

Page 624

Page 636

Page 628

I'tgt,6i3(l

,t 679

| ':r ge (iS I

'' (t83

" 68J Page 632
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Photograph by T. B. Temple Benjamin W. I[orris, Architect, New York

Bank of New York and Trust Company, New York
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Pltotogrrph hr, 1'. I]. 'Icmplc Rttr.i:ttrtirt \Y. flolris, ,\r'r'hitoct, Ncrv York

\\rnll Strcct lrlcvationr Bauli of Ncrv Y<-rlk arrcl 'l'r'ust Ct-rnrliauv, Icrv \ ollt
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Irust Courpauy, New York

I

I
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Photoglaph by T. B. TemPle

Detail of Elevatiou, Bauk of Ncw York aud

I

Ben,jamiu \\r. llorris, Arehitect, Nerv York
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Photogyap[ by T. B. Tcnple Betrjrtmirt \\'. ]Iolris, Architcct, Nerv York'

Terrace Detail, Bar* of licrv York ard Tlust Compaul', Nerv York
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E
Photogralrh lr1. T. R. Tclrple Benjanrin \\'. lIon'is, Architect, Nerv York

Detuil of J3aukiug Roour, l3arlk of Nov York ard 'Ilust Company, New Ilork
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photogr.aph by T. R. Templc BeDjamin W. \follis, Architect, New York.
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Photograph by Amemya

Detail of Directors

I

I
I

I

Benjamin W. Morris, Architect, Nerv York
Overmantel by Ernest Peixotto

Room, Bauk of New York aud Trust Company, New York
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\

photograph by Troy Studio Carl C. Tallman, Architect, Williamsport, Pa

Entrance Detail, Itesidence of Professol P. N. Lincolu, Ithaca, N. Y.
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;raph by Paul J. 'Webber
C. Leslie Weir, Arehitect, Nerv york

Cambridge Plaut of the Boston Ice Compauy, Cambridge, I\fass.
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ight H. Roy Kelley, Ar.chitect, Los Angeles, Cal.
ucc, Residc'ucc of Dr. \\'altcr C. S. Iiocbig, pasaclena, Cal.

Photograph by
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Pliotograph lry \\-. II. Clar.ke
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llol:rrrr'l ll. Co;ttc,,\rr,hiter't, T,os,\ngclcs. Citl.

Dctail, Bcsiclcucc of l,'r,aucis S. J3aer', J!sr1,, Ios ,lugclcs, Cal.
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I)lr,togrrrlrlr lrr' \\'. lI. ('Lrrke Rolaucl -E. Coate, Architect, Los Angeles, Cal

Besidcucc of -L'. \\'. Griftith, Est1., Ios Angeles, Cal.
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ifrr,r.r RE.rL Lsl,\rr cllreratols arrrl big coustruction
companies are muliirtg Gargantuan eombines these
rlays, rvith millions of dollars of capital in the form
of stock, available to the gerteral public through the
-qvrrclicatc's banliing connectiorrs, and great tall<
comes to us abont acrluiritrg trvo or threc eontiguous
blocks in order to carrl' out their ever-grorving ideas.

I'he two- ol tlirceJrlock stuff is nothirtg more tlor'
less than a hase imitation of the so-called "Opcra
City" or' "Roel<efellcr Back Yarcl," tlte sobriquet
applied bv the ne\\-spaper bovs to that fabulousll'
valuable propcrtr- bouncled b1- Foltv-eighth Strcct
on the soutlt, Fiftv-fir'st Strcct on the rtortlt, a fcrv
Sixth AvenuL' spealicasies ott tlte left and the Salis
Fifth Avcnue stole oti tlte east, famous for its Liri-
gerie Deyrartmcttt ancl Laclies' Hand Bags just re-
tluced to $2.95.

The foIorris cPlan

I'rrn rDE,\ of planting the llctropolitart irr that
)oeation, florrting orl a s(lualc ancl enjoving thc plir'-
ileges of nnrlerglouncl liarking spaces ancl sceotttl-
storl'stleets, rvas attributecl b1. thc tlaill'ncrvs
gathcrers to one, ][r. Tonnel6, of the \Yilliam A.
\\'liite Real Estate Compall-. Thel- evcn l'ent so

far as to sav tlrtrt the geutleman in questior) gilve
birth to this glcat irlea in becl one mortring just be-
fore cloing his clailv clozen. The raclio station, \YO\Y,
startecl as a prcamblc to the ttrval<etring of thc sleep-
stretr.hels, "C'olrrm.lritr, llre Gem of the Oecatt."

IIaltlll' hatl tltc n'ot'tl "(-'olumbi:t" comc ccslatiealll
through the loutl spcakcr, rvcnt otr 1hc lt'1tort, t,ltatt
the saicl real estttte cxpcrt-cvel otl the lookout for
a big commissiort, ejzrculatetl "Colrrmltia! That's
it ! 'Ihe 'Irustcr.s of Columlria o\\'u it ltlock or tu'o
on Fifth Ar-cuuc aucl pcrhaps \\'e ('all sticli the Opcra
in the midcllc of ar lrlocli !"
'Ihat s'as trtt iclca but a lcal cslate itlca. I'hc mo-
ment he ploposecl that to Benjamin \\'istar' Ilorris,
the rightful ancl mtrstelful architcct of tlte ttcrr
Opera House, flr. florris, rvith an arcltitectulalll--
trairrecl brain, immecliatelv sa\y somcthing much
bettcr than that, rvhich wtrs, to bc exact, 1o placc the
Opera House in the eeItlt'r Jrlocli of the lhrec olr'trcd
by Columbia and to put a palli in front of it.

The retrl reason that \h'. trIon'is liked this idea rras
that not ortly x-as he a Columbia mau ltut he leat'netl
1o ss'int in the Columhia River iu ()regon. He is

?01

lltorvn as thc lcapirrg architcct in lhat hc lcaps from
one threc-million-rlollar job to another'.

l'his }[on'is irlea lras becrr clcr-clo1rerl 1o sut,]r a lroirrt
tltat the public is trcmeurlonslv enthusiastic or,el i1

and bclier-es that hcrr: is a re,al citv rvithin a citl' artl
one rvhich rvill be arclritcclurallv rva,v aheud of arrl'-
thing rre non' have.

But dicl the papers gir-c -\r'chilect lltrrris thc lrencfit
of this big iclea? Certtrinll'not, men, not by a long
shot. f [r. .Io]rn I). Rockefc,llcr', ,h'., got most of the
publicitr- 01l accorurt of pulrlic-slriritcdlv having
bought up all thc leascs on llrc aforcsaid proper'1r.
from the Columlriu 'I'r'ustces urrcl offeling the Opera
Housc sitc to the Boarcl of Directors of the Opera.
Ancl ]Ir. Torrnel6 got a lot of publicity on accourrt
of his bedrvorli. f [r. florris' puhlicitr is yet to eome
Imt rve believc beforc the first notc is sung he rvill
gct his.

lBig CBusiness

Nor :r'o lrc lcft out errtirch-, sor]1e of orrr zrlchile<'ttrt'irl
professiorr hur-e n'al<eri up to thc fact that s'hile thc
eloak-and-snit manufactnlers uritl the wholesalc frtl
clealers har-e gone into thc spcculatir-e building busi-
ruess rrith grcat profit to themsclves, the arehitects
ancl the lruiltlcls have plodtletl along ott lorv pet'-
t'entages, rvorliiug fot' tht' spt'cttlrrtivc ltuilclers and
ncver a jot for tlrcmst'lr-es.

So a brigltt, ult't'1, imagirrali\'c gl'ollp of at'elritt't'ls
iurtl allietl plofcssictttal ntt'tt pulled llrcmselt'es to-
grrlhor orrt of tlrc oltl familr- r'ut trttrl formetl llrr:
Ilcaux-Alts f)er-elolrmcltt L'ot'1tot'tttioIt, l'i1h tlle pur-
l)ose of sliimming off a little of thc crcam themselvcs.

'I'his agglcgation of lalerrt quietlv bouglrt up both
sicles of ],last 44th Stt'cet, acljoirrirrg atitl opposite to
1ho rrcrr lruikling of thc' Bcartr-r\t'ls hrstitute of Dc-
sign, atrcl ltar-e stat'tecl to betrutifr- thc (irand Ccntral
Zorre bv ereclittg, or otherrvise catlsitrg to lre erectcrl,
ts,o sixtceu-sto11' stutlio builtliugs, clesignetl for oc-
(,upal)c)- lrv altists (commereittl ol' rtotr-sullporting),
x-r'itet's, architeets, bttsirtcss mell or, irt fact, tln)'ollo
rvho has the pricc of a 1-eitr's t'etit.

'I'hc s1-rrclicate has e\-cr)- inlctttiott of tloirrg solllc-
thing interesting, siglrtl.v, useful antl profitable in
these builclirtgs atrcl tlrey c'xpect to liecp theil group
intar,t, after the irtitial lllurtgt'' attc'l g<l ahcad u'ith at
least one operatiorr tr )'ear'.

,I']IIi .\IiCIIIT.ECT

94r. Wurchison of 'I\en Tork Says-
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Thc pcrsorrrrel of 1hc ]iczur-r-,\r.ts I)cvelopment Cor.-
poration irrclutlcs ilmong thc trt.chitccts 1he f[essiculs
\\-hitnor' \\-alren, Iienjamin \\'. Ilor.ris, John Closs,
Delarro alrl Alth'ich, Jamc.s \Y. O'Clonnor, \'oot.hees,
Gmelin zrrrtl lVtrll<cr', William H. (lompert, Char.les
Z. Klaucler', I(enrrcth ][. -\[ulchison anrl Rar-montl
Hoocl, (Iorllcr- and Fouilhoux. llhe tlecoratir-e ar.tists
arc Ernest F. 'f.vlcr arrd Hetn.r' \\'. Bultitude. Thc
lorre sculplor is Cliarles l(eeli antl the pairrtcr is
-r\r'thur'\V. llarvkins, a Dir.cctor. of lhe Art Studcnts'
Lcague. ll'lie lc'gtrl talcrit consists of Dur-is, S1-mmcs
& Schlcibcr', s-lti1e 1hc leal t,state irrclustrv is lepre-
scrttcrl lrr- f)ouglas aricl Holarrd l,llliman. Thc (icorgc
,\. l'uller Oomptiur-, r'ept'escrrtorl Jrv John Ile,ed Iiil-
patt'ick, orrcl of lheir Vice-l)r'csitlenls, r.outrtls out tlrc
roslcr of 1his, thc fir'st )rig architectut.nl comlrine
x-hich lrtrs comc to thr: lictr of the rvatchful ear of
lhis ionnral.

Help Wanted

fx r'-rsn arrl'of oul reatlcrs ar.e out of a,joh, r.eatl this
ath'er'lisement florn a ('haltztrroogit,'1'olu)., dailr-.

COLORI.II) nlrrr lrrrrl rvift'. florl \\Icst I)oirrt, (lrr.. rvitlr Iirrt,
ttcotrrnrerrrl;rtiorrs rv:rnt lllirct,s. llitrr :rs llutler, houst,rlarr or
Irrchitt-rt. i'irtr boil'r', jarritol for ltrnk, store, lrotcl g:rr.agc.
\\'.7()71, \\', \\'. ;JLrl st.. :()ll.

oA kd Hot CUictor

Oun -rri'r'rc'r,r.;, A fos'l-cclis ago, oli thc srrbje.r,t of 'I'he
(lellal Beautiful lrirs alrr,uclr. lrnr.rrc fr.uit, x'c at'e
happr- to sar-, arrrl [3iggcr arrtl IJctter' ('ellar.s ar.o lte-
ing dug c:r'r,r'r' tl:rr'.

Sec, r'eutI turtl crrjov thtr ]a1est r,ir.crrlar, fr.om the Or,-
borr Stot-c ('omyrarrv of Rcllcville, lll. It is marke<l
"(Jhalm arrrl l)legance for. 1hc Livirrg Iloom.,' .Iht,
heating trppaltrlus has trll thc carmarks, extcr.ior.lr.,
of atr Orthophonic Yictr.olu, ltut liarcilr- sourrcls thcr
samc.

\\rhen, hon'cr-er', l-e cturrrot r.esist thc ur.gc of invcsti-
gatiou \\'c, lea.l'n thtrt-

"Orlron IIc;rtrrrolc rrith rloors olrcrrerI slrol's t,.rctptiorrrrllr.
largc feed rloor, rr'ith cht'rlt tlr.:rft in rLror. Largc rrshpit
rvith rlraft rloor. iu :rshpit rloor. l)rrrft opct':rtcs L1. chriin
fronr outsirlr. of casilg. St,ts orr lorr Irr.t,irklrJrlt, :trrglo irorr
base lvith r;rst Jtgs.,,

'l'hc Orhorr ('omlrtrrrr- also mirlie a g.as l.angc l-ith thcr
frorrt marltcd off in sqnar.es to imitatc tiling, just as
s'e tlo to I(cene's Cemcrrt orr a cheap job.

" Hele is the 1:rtest il kitchel vogu(, a\\.ill. fr.our tlrc
oldil:rr.1. trelrl of stolc building. llcautiflut )rcvorrrl conr_
p:uisol ... :l1l cxtelrtiol:rl bakrir antl cooker; one th:rt s.ill
1ilcase lou lrld givc rou ri lilotinrc of satisflrctorl. servit.c.'\Iour choire of fout.rliffelort colols. l.ill niatch:ni-
kiri,i rrf lulrritrrrt'. ', '

\\-c are al\\'a\-s htrlrpr- 1o firrtl something that looks
lil<c somelhing t,lsc thul it isrr'1. Irr oilrer, \\.or.ds,
Eiustein'S tlteory of relativitv ri-ould eause arr Orborr

stove to finally tunt itself into a Brunswick-Balke-
Callender Orthopedic Sound Producing Machine and
vice versa. So, before buying any stove whatever
you should take it apart and look for wires, wheels,
tubes, points, gadgets and whatrrots. Otherwise, on
a very cold day your stoye might become overheated
and burst fortir in a flood of passionate melody.

tBig Stick

Hpnp rN New York we Ilave a llew Police Commis-
sione-r, very handsome, very peppy, needs no sleep,
fires his own chauffeur because he was l,-2,, too :neir
the building line and, Iastly, a man rvho doesn,t let
friendship or a sense of beauty interfere with his
bounden duty.

l[r. Grover Whalerr is a great friend of the Honor-
able Joseph H. Fr.eedlander, architect, president,
bon vivant and all the rest. And yet, Mr. 'Whalen

proposes to tear down Mr. Freedlander,s well_
known and justly famous traffic towers on Fifth
Avenue.

Arrd for what? Because they are in the way. Their
abserrce might accommodate trvo more hubs orr each
side. And that's all.

Look what .w.e'd lose! The sight of a boautcous
bronze coffin on end, u'ith a large Irish face looking
out of the top windou, where they geuerally slide
back a section to have a last look at Graudma. Also
a clock, which of course is a traffic obstructor be-
eause the hurrying crowds glance sideways at ilre
timepiece whilst they are scurrying across the street,
thereby causing marly automobiles to craek the
pedestrians in the u,heel-base, thus getting their
minds off their jobs.

It fuIight Look Well on Tour Laun

Rur wrrer are we going to do with the Hon. Joseph,s
towers? Frankly, we don,t know. The police De_
partment intends to give the 42nd Street one to ilre
architect and he is going to sit in it rviilr a telescope
three hours a day trying to locate prospectir.e clienis
before Emery Roth gets them. The National Casket
Company, we hear, is going to buy two for the ulti-
mate use of Harvey Corbett and Putnam Brinley,
two of the tallest artists on Manhattan.

That leaves four. And we would $/elcome sug€{es_
tions or ideas from our inteliigent readers as toivhat
to do with these artistic superfluities.

J.oe will-probably give us one, just for this write-up.
But we have no place to put it. We live in a hotel.'W-e 

eat out of a paper bag. A ean opener is our best
friend and \Me rarely, if ever, eat where we sleep.
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\illZmen, espec rally, want Modern builr-in

T.lephone Co"venience
Trtrphone seraice through-

out the house ad,ds treruendousljt
to lioabilitjt and cornfort . . at
cunparatiaeljt little expense

///
Cor.rvBNrexcns form ao important element in the
planning of homes, nowadiys.

Women, especially, want smartness and comfort
. . . modrrn appointmcnts everywhere through-
out the house the latest time and eForr
saving devices . . . light and power everJ'where.

And they want telephone clnuerrience, too.
Telephones straregically located throughout each

floor, so calls can be placed and answered easily,
without unnecessary steps and waste of time
telephone outlets available elsewhere, so service
can be had when desired in rooms less frequently
used . the improved appearance rhac'comes
from having wires and some of the apparatus
concealed . the touch of smarrness thir clev-
edy placed cabiners for instrumenrs, direccories
and bell boxes give. i

Architects generally recognize the desirability
of planning for this telephone convenience in ad-
vance. Locations for telephone outlers are best
determined when the residence or buildins is be-
ing designed or remodeled, and conduirs Tor the
proper wiring can then be builr into the walls.
Provision is thus made nor only for immediare ser-
vice requirements, but also for the expansion or
rearrangement of the service in the future.

Many families want two or more telephone
lines-one, or perhaps two, for rhe exclusive use
of the family, and another for the servants and
the conduct of household business.

The Bell System is distributing two booklets,
which outline desirable facilities for relephone
wires and appa-rarus, and illusrrare appropriate
arrangements of telephones in differeni 

-types of
residences and buildihgs. Copies of these wltt Ue
furnished without charge by the Business Ofice
of your local Bell company.

For those interested in specific proiecrs, the tele-
phone comally will be glad to affange a confer-
ence with Bell representauves.
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Same Old Subject

'Irru Nnu, Commissioner is a \vo\v orr traffic. In trvo
rvccl<s hc raiscd Uairr rvith thc thcatres, staggeretl
thcir opcnings, r'ushecl 1hc taxis tlu'ough thc theatre
zoric rvith rreyer a trlm, made the impatient pedes-
tliarr lr,ait ou the cor'ncr till the glcen came orl, and
otherrvise tore up things.

Nou. thc \[ayol is going to a1;point a 'I'raffic Com-
mitlcc. Anr1, of collrse, hc clirht't ltut an architect
orr it. \\rhich causccl llarry Allan .Iacolis, the big
coul aud ice man, 1o rise up irr his holy rvrath antl
hurl a half-columrr lead into the Ncw York 'I'imes
(rvhele hc lirrorvs thc orvner and tt'o ladv friends of
his), to thc effcct that the Xfayor r.as a]l'wct antl
the traffic s'oulcl r)cver gct lighter unless an archi-
tect headed the Commission.

Right helc rvc must apologize to our public for our'
malry timcly errrd snappy articles on llraffic but everv
time rvc get luroclietl clorvtr llv:r lirxi \yc can't liellt
thirrl<ing about it.

The lBeaux-eArts Rall

'l'rrrl rrirr,'.r'rc \yas hcavy tltat night aII right. The
crr-rrvd \\'its so tlcnsc that lots of the actors couldn't
get irrto the pagearrt at all. So thc1. l'ere left out,
clisconsolute arrcl rveepitrg, antl lushed up to thc
photographers' rooms to get their.costumes irrto thc
Rotogravure sections ryhether or uot ther- rvcr.e in
the show.

It rvas tr,ithout cloubt the most interesting and gor.-
geous of all the balls given )ty the Beaux-Ar.ts
Society. 'I'hc shorv itself, put on b-i Philip Cusachs
aud Berr Ali Ilaggin, n ent off lihc cloclix'or.k, al-
though four musical rnrmbers \\ ere cut out of thc
shorv half ari hour bcfore midnight, rvherr the pageant
commer)cc(l. ,\nc1 all beeanse the four. ar.mies rlirln't
tul.r up in timc.

'l'lrt'se armics tottrlcd sirlet,n mclr in all. 'I.hey rver.c
lirst to march past as tlre Italiarr rr.my, throrv Arall
bulrrouscs ovor themselves rrs thc.r- raced arouutl
bacli stagc, r'clieat 1he operation rvith galoshes anrl
fnl glovcs arrrl flotrr to imitale slio\\' as tlte Rrrssian
-{r'my, arrcl so on.

'I'hc Gcrreral commantlirrg this uggregation \yas
Architect Bill Shepherd. Bill broke his arm threc
clal's before the sLorv tryiug to sharpen a 6II llericil
or somet,hing of thc kind, so hc sor.t of lost interest
iu it aritl just ntrturally let his armv go to pot.

?roft and Loss

A'r run prescnt x.riting llic profits are not as r.et
llrorr,n becausc c\rel.y mail brirrgs itcms such as

March, 1929

Shoes for Ballet . $108.00
8 Electricians @ $50 400.00
One costume lost o1l pur'-
posc by Johrr D. Boy<l . . . 63.00
Dinnel given by Arthur
Wzu'e to Society Editors,
etc. etc. 801.00

ISut you couldn't liave gotten any more people in the
Ilotel -Astor rn'ith a shoehorn or a compressiug ma-
chine antl a good time s'as had by one nncl all. Arid
the Beaux-Arts Institute of Design netted a hand-
some sum for the benefit of the youlrg ar.chitects rvho
are shoviug rls oltl ones slorvly lmt surely into a
paupcr''s gral'e.

,\ncl rro mole until rrext vear, rve

.fI{E ARCHITECT

So that's that.
promise.

Do Tou I)agabond?

\\'r r,erory rcceivcd rr vcry irrter.csting pamphlet r.e-
garding a tour of Eur.oite for, Architects. You cau
go vagabondically for 9695.00. Think of that ! But
u'hat are you going to do with the balance of tlie
$2,000 you htrve borrorved for next summeL,s vacA-
tion ?

Bu.v arrtiqucs ? Drirrk ? Photographs of moder.n
German arclritecturc? Or just spcncl it all in taxi-
cabs ?

If you are too oltl or too feeble to travel in the
Studerrt Tourist Cabin (x,hich is right over the ts,in
scl'e\vs uld makes you feel like trvins every night)
you carr add to the measlv snm merrtioned abor.e and
carr travel in an inside stulfy cubin in the tr irst
CIass, sulronncletl by Stocli Exchange broker,s,
clerks ancl millinerv bnyer.s fr.om Gimbel,s.

All informtriion on this tour-antl they do say that
lhey hzrr.e more fun on it tltarr yorl catr imagine

-carr 
be extlacted from The Rulcau of l-niversitr-

'l'r'avel, )rleu'torr, \lass.

\Vc hope, eumestll'hopc, that at letrst a hundretl of
our readers n'ill embr.trce this opporturrity to see ilre
irrchitectural rvor'lt1 irr this deiightfully vagaboncl
\va)-. Ancl rve ar.c not unselfish about it eiflrer, for
il'rve get a hundlcd subscrilrcrs, rl,e get the tour for
nothing !

€asy foIoney

Sro.q.rirNc or that popultrr. snbject listerr to this fr.om
'l'he Hcrald-'Iribune of a recent Sunday:-

$r,5oo,ooo ?roft Does "I{pt txcite Ruilder

t\ pnourxnNr builder rccently refused a profit of
$1,500,000 for a structure t{rieh he is still Lrecting.
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a noev l,Cno of Built-up Booftrg

Uili

Johns-Mg*yille

Johns-Manville
a

er{nnounces

plY the addition of a line of slag or gravel surfaced roof.v ings to their well known smooth surfaced Asbestos built-
up roofings, Johns-Manville Corporation is now in a position
to ofhr to Architects and Conractors built-up roo6ngs suit-
able to any type of building and to any condition.

Together with this addition to their line of roofing , Johns-
Manville is also prepared to offer surety bonds guaranteeing
the performance of these roofings when laid under the super--
vision of their inspectors. Depending upon the type of roof-
in-g used, and upon the conditions, these bonds run for periods
of ten, fifteen and twenty years. In connection with thi bond-
ing of these built-up roofs, a periodic inspection setvice is
also supplied.

As in the past, all Johns-Manville built-up roofs will be laid
only by Roofing Contractors approved byJohns-Manville Cor-
poration. This will insure to the Architects that the workman-
ship will be handled in a satisfactory manner, and that the
proper specifications will be followed.

The Johns-Manville line of built-up roofings now includes
the followingt Smooth surfaced Asbestos Roofing* These can
be laid on roofs of any pitch . . Super Class A. Under-
writers' Laboratories Classification. Bonded for twenty years.
. . . Class A. LJnderwriters'Laboratodes Classification. Bonded
for fifteen years . . . Combination roofng. Can be laid on
roofs of any pitch. Bonded for ten years . . . Sl"g or gravel
surfaced roofngs. These can be laid on any pirch up to six
inches per foot. Bonded for ten years.

Architects are urged to avail themselves of the free services
of Johns.Manville Architects' Service Section for consultation
and assistance on all roofing problems. This service is offered
to any who are using or considering the use of any Johns-
Manville product.



The offer u.as all cash and totaled close to $10,000,-
000. But the man'n'ho owns the property which the
other man thought rn'as wortli $10,000,000 lost no
time in turning down the offer, as he expects to get
$11,000,000 for it should he decide to sell.

This is an indication of the tone of the real estate
market. There may not be as many deals reported
as in former years, but u'hat the market lacks in
volume it makes up in quality. This is a big money
market. Sales of properties running into many
millions of dollars rvill be characteristic of this year
iri real estate. hi the last twenty-seven days more
than $62,000,000 'worth of real estate in l\fanhattan
has been placed on contract.

Tough on the farver
Bnnonp NI. LnJnuNo, French seulptor, sailed recently
for France, he urged Raymond Hood, in a talk upon
skyscrapers, to keep sculptors away from our mod-
err structures.

" Do not let the sculptors put gimcracks on your
buildings. Your buildings are so big ancl so mag-
nificent ! The real sculptors are the architects
themselves. To caII in a sculptor to add a spot of
decoration to a huge building is like assigning a
silversmith the task of tlecorating a mountain, " de-
clared the French visitor.

Does that limit our famous seulptors down to garden
onraments, book-ends, paper weights and orna-
mental corkscrews ? Pretty hard luck, we say, and
if so, what is the use of the Beaux-Arts fnstitute of
Design having night classes of two hundred talented
young seulptors? No,'r,i,e don't agree with LeJeune
entirely. At least, put a bust of the architect in the
main corridor.

el4 H ear tenin g ?r o gno s tic a tion

Mn. S. M. Har,r, gives out a little good news to the
effect that according to a forecast made by " The
National Building Publications, " it is accepted that
1929 will show record figures in building and con-
struction exceeding those of past years by at least
5 per cent. This is most heartening to realtors and
developers, who may confidently look forward to an
active year in real estate.

So rub off your T-squares and dust off the triangles
and notify your banker that you're off to a big start
in 1929 and nothing is going to stop you !

Tnn Ancsnncr is off to a big start, in our opinion,
with no less a person than X{r. George S. Cliappell
as Managing Editor. But stop ! A horrible thought !

We Iike his stuff so much that rve n ill have to read
the paper ourselves now!

TIIT ,\RCIITTIIC]T March, 1929

Woodwork and lts Imitations
(Continu,etl front, Page 631)

The New York firm who holds the patent is alive to
all the artistic possibilities of "Duretta" and has in
stock the requisites to compose interiors in the dif-
ferent grand periods of u'oodrn ork or in modernistic
originalities. An instance of the use of the material
iu impressive renaissance ellsemble is found in the
Duane Hotel, New York, whiie a beautiful example
of ltaiian cofferecl ceiling in thc material is that of
the lobby of tlie Cellini Building of the same city.

What is done in "Duretta" calt lte equally achieved
in "Elo Asbestos." This latter product is a French
invention, and is rro\v marrufactured in this country
as well as in France. It is compounded of asbestos
aud cement and claims a greater resistance to chip-
ping than its preclecessor, while possessing a like
fireproof virtue. "Elo Asbestos" cnjoys a great
popularity in France, where, in addition to repro-
ducing the familiar great epochs of u'oodwork, it en-
courages a vogue in old Breton and Norman
patterns. The firm that handles it here has made a
specialty of panelings in English epochs. It sup-
plies all that Anglo-Saxon genius has cleviscd, from
the varions expressions of Gothic, the getrtler
fancies of Elizabethan and Jacobean, to u'hat the
Stuart contributed to its diverse lovelincss. Other
styles in it are, however, in stock, rvhich is wiclening
in scope as the material meets the approval of archi-
tects, with their different conceptions of panel treat-
ment. "Elo Asbestos" is tumed out in grey form,
ancl then finished in u,hatever wood stain may be
called for. By use of adjusting panels anrl the plain
graineil material it is possible to fit the various de-
signs easily to any given u'all dimension. fn cost it
balances that of "Duretta" and "Woodkast," the
Iatter being, like them, of the cement family and
similar to them in purpose. "'Woodkast,, is par-
ticularly popular for ceilings, and the firm that
handles it has a large assortment of famous old
u'ood ceiling designs and undertakes to produee anl'
others that may be clesired.

Less convincing as rvood imitation, but having the
recommendation of their greater cheapness, are
several recent products; one, of English manufae-
ture, being made of cotton pulp subjected to strong
pressure. It is about the thickness of leather and
can be cut into strips of the size desired and then
fixed like paper to the wall or ceiling for u'hich the
manufacturer supplies a special adhesive. "Lin-
erusta, " as it is called, comes in all effects of s,ood,
in plain or carven design, and is already having a
vogue for theatres, public buildings and private
domiciles v'here the interior finishing is a matter of
economy rather than too exacting art standards.

?0c
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A CHIPPE,NDALE CORNE,R
CT]PBOARD
'T.1HIS 

lovelY piece is faithtully
I reproduced from the original

by Chippendale, which we purchased

in London.

Not only will you find all those

fine details of line and contour, o1

berutiful carving and flush joinery,
which are the marks of pedigree-
but the owner of this piece will
havc the same satisfaction that comes

to the owner of a rare booh. . .Only
a limited number are being made,

and from one of the finest flitches

of mahogany we have ever seen.

As designers and makers of choice

furniture, we offer the architect a

complete service which includes:

-special 
designs in the Georgian

periods for private yachts, clubs and

executive offices.

-expert 
handling of every detail

of furnishing and decoration, under

direction of the architect.

DAN ERS K
ERSKINE-DAN FORTH CO R PO RATION

Daigacu ztd malgn of cloicc lfutriturc

383 uaorsox AvE , NE\{ YoRK

6:o xonrx MrcHtcA\ AvE., cHrcAco
LOS ANGELES DISTRIBUTOR

2859 wrsr 7TH sTREET

ZS
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-HE YORKGATEI f\\rn I.E
SOth Sreet €J East End Avenue

CROSS an"d CROSS, Atchitects IRONS and H@VER, Ioc., Ooner (l Bd"der

TONE
anuf acturers of Stone in the W orld

Plotts: NEw Y'RK 
M'NTREAL 

.HICAC. syDNEy 
BALTIM.RE
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Exact, Fire-proof
Imitation of Wood
or of Metdl . . o .

y' S . substitute for wood or metal,
-^ DURETTA itself knows no sub'
stitute. The grain and finish of fine
wood or the surface of iron or steel
is so faithfully reproduced as to defu
distinction.

Architects specify DURETTA, be'
cause it is fire.proof ... does not
warp, does not shrink. . . is frequent'
ly more durable than wood... lighter
than metal ... and, generally, much
less costly than either.

An illustrated booklet concerning
this interesting architectural material
will be mailed promptly upon re'
quest.

q-,GF\_9

O,E,'WALTER
J w r^sr afi 

'TBEET-NE* 
ronr.\

ORNAMENTAL PLASTERING - IN-
TERIOR CAST STONE - DURO

COMPO ORNAMENTS FOR
wooDwoRK

nA
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The Final Touch of Beauty
Beauty is the keynote
today of our modern

public and office
buildings

And where can the true artistic touch
be better applied than in the window
arrangement ! Here you again see an-
other modern banking room equipped
with genuine Athey Perennial Win-
dow Shades. Note how effectively
these artistic shades harmonize in this
well-equipped bank. They lend the
final touch of beauty to the picture.

Hundreds of America's finest office
buildings, banks and schools have
eliminated the replacement expense of
awnings and ordinary shades, and are
being equipped with Athey Perennial
Window Shades that are extremely
durable and by far the most econom-
ical and efficient.

Athey shades let in the light and shut
out the glare. They can be raised
from the bottom or lowered from the
top at will. They permit partial or
complete shading as desired. Their
special translucent cloth diffuses a
soft, agreeable light even when shades
are completely drawn. Scientific ven-
tilating qualities assure fresh air with-
out draft.

Send us your specifications or write for
cornplete inforttation and prices as well
as prblures of various installations.

ATHEY COMPANY
6005 W. 65th St. Chicago, Illinois

New York City: F. H. KEESE, T East 42nd St.
Detroit: W. O. LE SAGE & CO., 4lO Donovan Bl.lg.

CRESSWELLMCINTOSH, Ree'd
270 Seigneurs St., lv{ontreal, Quetrcc

PERENNIAL
WINDOW SHADES

Ridgely Farrners State
Bank, Slrinsfield, Ill.

\\'eary & Alford Co.
D e sig n ers, Etr ! itt e er s att<l

C on.rtruL'tioil l[ auagtr s

ATHEY FEATURES
Made of high-grade coutil, herringbone weave, -200threads to thJ 

"qu.r. 
inch, mercerized and calen-

dered to a smooth finish, Resists dirt. Dyed in
seven non-fading colors to harmonize with various
office finishes. Tight guide wires prevent flapping,
No latches, catchis or springs to slip, stick' or
break. In any length andin widths uP to 16 feet.
Sunbursts for Circle head, segmental, or Gothic
windows. Also operating shades for skylights.

r*
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A large and lovell' roorrr adc-

quately heated bv the Robras
7O-2O Radiators in-rhe-rlall,
Lrnder-rhe-s rndorv.
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Wherein Is The Merit
Of These

F+:l 3 R.AS, 2c'2c RADIAT oRS
@;HE merit of the ROBRAS 20-20 Radiators is in their small size,
'-V--z light weight, non-corrosive material, and their adaptablltry o{
design.

ROBRAS 20-20 Radiators are designed to fit in whacever space is avail-
able. They do nor come in 6xed "unirs" of set dimensions. ROBRAS
20-20 sections can be assembled into radiators from 18" to 70" long, from
one to twenty sections deep and in one or rwo riers as many sections
deep as space permits. Sections arc 2tf inches wide but interlock so
that each additional section takes up only 1% inches more. The most
usual formation is a two tier radiator, two sections deep. This permirs
their use below reasonably low window sills and in a recess 4" deep, the
depth of standard studding.

ROBRAS 20-20 Radiators are g0./6 lighter than equal cast iron radiators.
This means handling and installation cost economies. They are made of
heavy brass, non-corrosive and durable, a wonderful conductor of heat.

,ir'

Ir

I

Apartment housc et 960 5th
Ave., heated by Robras 20-20
Radiators. Rosario Candela,
Architect. Anthony Campagna,
Builder. Baker. Smith a Co,
Steanr fitters.

R+M f, #RASS R,€# 
=,€E+ 

F=
CORPORATION

ONE EAST FORTY.SECOND STREET NEW YORK CITY
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INTERNATIOI{AL
CASEMENTS

Residence John Ruoaell PoPe
flgqrporr, R. I. Architect

T NTERNATIONAL Metal Casements are custom made for the
I *o.. pretentious residence, having windows in unusual
shapes and sizes. For the smaller house the Cotswold, which
is available in all standard shapes and sizes, supplies a strongly,
built, serviceable metal casement of very moderate cost.

Also Msnufacturers of Intetnational Austrsl Windoc.ts

INTERNATIONAL CASEI\4ENT C9 IS
}AMESTOWN, NEW YORK

AGENTS IN PRINCIPAL CITIES
IN CANADA: ARCHITECTURAL BRONZE & IRON WORKS, TORONTO, ONT.
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63/4,n ook flootblock

THE ARCHITECT lLO

This unit odk floor block,.CEllized,
now provides a design oak floor at reasonable
cost for every home. unexcelled for offices,
hotels, ball,rooms, clubs, display rooms, public
buildings, hundreds of uses for which a design
oak floor has hitherto been too expensive.

Style, permanence, lowest upkeep cost-com-
bined in a floor of unique beauty. Each block is
a complete unit of three or more oak flooring
strips, full 13n thickness, splined together. LaiJ
quicklyand easily in EvBnsoNn, aplastic cement
without nails, directly over concrete or wood
subfloor. The floor is comfortable
and sound-deadening, as EvBR-
BoND is a non-vibrating medium.
Each block is.CELLized (treated)
to reduce the tendency toward
change in size. Protects against
insect attacks and decay. The
cost is but little more than regular
strip flooring, and less than many
perishable floor coverings.

'V rire for this freeboolc
See our catalog irl
Sweet's : 4rd, editi*

Architects may now specify a floor, whose application
is.handled_ by trained specialists, and guarantiid by, u",
when laid by epproved *CELLized flooling cortractors.

Dsp|tq toott of lofutT- Fisher Mocor Companl, MenLphis, Tennessae

Three sizes-
63/tl ,9n rtd, llt/tn
blocks: all
grades. May be
laid iu reEular
or half center
square pattero,
or diagonally,
with win€ blocks
Ior border.

*CELLized oak floorblocks are
guaranteed by *CELLized
Oak Flooring fnc., when
Iaid by approved and
Iioensed flooring contrac-
tors. The names of those
licensed to use this label
in your looality will be
supplied upon request.

La1rng *CELLixed oak floor blocks
in EvenaoNo over a woodsubfloor.
in a Chtcaao olfice buildins.

Ball room of the Dallas
Athleuc C lub, D alla s,T exa s,

*CELLizeil oak floor blocks arc sold. thtough lwnber deolerc eoerywhere; manufactured by
E. L. BRUCE COMPANY . . . Memphis, Tenn.
TEIE LONG.BELL LUMBER CO., Kansas City, Mo.
ARKANSAS OAK FLOORING CO., pine Blulf, Ark.

Oqh

TENNESSEE OAK FLOORING CO., Nashville,Tenn.
NASHVILLE HDW, F'LOORING CO. Nashville,Tenn.
BRADLEY LUMBER CO. of Atkansas, Warren Ark.

TENNESSEE
Inc. cCELLi<eil ptg.lks gnit snjb floorins

tr$';frfr\ff 3;t \i*,:i;? "tr 1
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In the v{rchitect's Wlail
GLEANINGS OF INTEREST IN TITE FIELD OF BUILDING I'UBLICITY

Hotel Hints

Wn ooN'T KNow u,hen v,e have opened a more ab-
sorbing volume than the new catalogue of the Albert
Pick-Barth Company of Chicago, an organization
which specializes in equipment for hotels, clubs and
institutional buildings. We all krrow what fun it is
to make a personally conducted tour of a big hotel
and to peek and poke into tire kitchens, the laundries
ancl all the various service departments that archi-
tects clelight in. But how seldom rve get the time and :

opportunity to do these things. Usually when .ive

are invited some business engagement makes it im-
possible for us to go. To turn the pages of the PiCk-
Barth catalogue is like roaming into all the inn'er
mysteries referred to and many more which we
neYer knerv existed.

We may rummage, aided by grand illustrations,
among the pantry shelves and find that there is a
complete range of dishes designed for the exclusive
serving of chop suey! The tricky "buttonless, all-
over apron dresses" would delight the soul of any
houservife. Even the latest styles in hat-checks are
not omitted. Seriously, it is a fascinating volume
which cannot fail to be of great value to architects
and others interested in the equipment of buildings
as outlined.

Lacquer

Tsp rrrvn euAr,rry of a ttlacquer finish" has long been
admired by those who appreciate smoothness of
paint surface and lustrous tone. In many minds this
is still incompatible with the economy and spged es-
sential in most of our large building operations. That
this day has passed and that the beauty of lacquer is
obtainable, rapidly and at a reasonable cost, is made
clear by the latest technical folder, "Mode?n In-
terior Finishing with Lacquer, " issued by the Zeller
Lacquer Manufacturing Co., Inc., of 20 East 49th
St., New York City.

It is interesting to know that this company has per-
fected methods for the finishing of plaster walls,
both smooth and sanded, in addition to the treat-
ment of trim and interior woodwork. The speed
and facility of application of lacquer can be appre-
eiated when we realize that it dries hard to the touch
in from twenty to thirty minutes. fn the course of a
f,ew hours it is ready for another coat. A single
eoat is said to be sufficient for ordinary commercial
finishes while a second and third coat are desirable

to attain the finest qualitl. ancl utmost clepth of color.
A11 colors are x'ithin the lange of this material,
llrorvn as "Zellerc," valuable specifications for rvhieh
are supplied by the company.

(olor in Terra (otta

ilrrp vrconous LrsE of color in terrzr cotta is u.ell
illustratecl in a rcccnt number of the AtLintic 'I'erra
Cotta Company's monthlv magazine rvhich shou's ns
excellent photographs of Detroit's newcst sk]--
scraper, the LIninn 'I'r'trst Building, tlesigned by
Smith, Hinchman turtl Gr-vlls. Tl.elr'e tliffcrert
colors in ten'a cotta trrc usecl in this imposirig strnc-
ture, applied on flat surfaccs in geometric patterns.
The use of color iu our cxtcrior architecture is cort-
stantl-v grox.ing ancl alchitects thloughout the conn-
tr1, are using it more frecly ancl rvith greater cour-
age. Combined rvith floocl lighting, color is remark-
abl-1, 66""1ive arrtl the c1a1 x.oulcl socm to bc rapidll-
passing in s,hich the architcct allou.cd himself onl-v
the limitecl palette of a clrab monochrome. In the
clear brilliant light ri-hich is onc of thc blessings of
this country it is hard to kuon, u,hy rve have not,
long before this, zrvailecl ourselves of a wider color
range. Tlie Atlantic Companv is kceping thorough-
ly abreast of these stirring times in filling the de-
mands of the architectural profession.

What Ultra-I)iolet $lass Way Do

ScrnNcp AND rrrE glass makers have made it possible
for the person who has Jreen advisecl to "get out in
the sunshine " to bring Old SoI incloors. As most of
us knorv by this time, a special glass is necessary in
older to admit the health-giving elements of the.
sun's rays. Such is the Ultra-Violet Glass. Its use,
alread-1, r,videspreacl in hospitals, sanatoriums ancl
special sun-rooms, is increasing ancl may soon be,
used in the complete glazing of the home. This
practice, in its tut'n, ma.1, have a rather remarkable
effect on orlr nzrtional sl stem of house planning, if
the ideas of Dr. Donalcl Stockbarger of the Massa-
chusetts Institute of Technology eventuate. Accord-
ing to the Doctor n-e have been building upsicle
clown, for, he says, " The icleal ultra-violet home
might be one in u.hich the conventional order of
location was revcrsecl. Sleeping chambers rvoulcl be
placed on the ground floor, while the living room,
study, nursery or playroom rvould occupy the second'
floor. By the use of wide skylights and windol.s
( Con,tinu,erJ om Page 276 )

\
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OT the home of dark cellars, of-draughty halls, of ehill
rooms and frost-covered windows, but the honte of your
dreams come true, The home of your dreams come true
with a clean, modern basement with dry, warm halls,
with crystal-clear windows and comfortable rooms
whose uniform temperature of 70" means health, a
longer, happier life. That is the home of the home-

builder who builds today.
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Thc American Radiaror
Company accepts the
undivided responsibility
of supplying perfec and
complete equipment for

cvcry heating need.
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In the u{rchitect's fuIail
(Conti,nued, f rom Page 774)

fitted with ultra-violet transmitting glass, the rooms
in which the average family spends most of its time
would thus get the greatest benefit from sunlight."

'Iiris scientist also suggests that skylights in general
be used wherever possible because a few of these let
in more health rays than all the windows combined.
He tells us, too, that the intensity of diffusion of
these rays may well be affected by the kind of floor
and wall coverings, the finish of the woodwork and
the color of the hangings and other accessories. It
is certainly an energetic architect who can keep up
with the march of science in this day and age.

The Door of ?eace

A slpssro eurEr is Ure alluring promise held out by
the "Trimount" soundproof door, manufactured by
the Compound and Pyrono Door Company of St.
Joseph, Ilich. This is of wood construction, packed
wiUr acoustic flax and fitted with special hardrvare
and cotton yarn gaskets. The flush panel type of
clool is recommended wherever possible.

We are rrot competent to discuss the technical con-
struction of this sort of thing but we have often
longecl for something of the sort, to isolate us from
the dins of domesticitv when our daughter was prac-
tising the piano or our son was mastering the saxo-
phone. The cross-sections of the "Trimount" door
indicate a u,ell-made article. Just to know that such
a thing exists is a great comfort.

Solving the ?arhing cProblem

ANsrvpnrNc rlrn healtfelt demands of millions of
motorists now comes the d'Humy llanagement, Inc.,
lvhich has been formed b,v the Ramp Building Cor-
poration of Nen, York to manage garage properties.
The neu- company has taken over the operation of
eighteen garages east of the }lississippi and prom-
ises to adcl continually to this group as rapidly as
neu'locatiorrs are justified and available. If we had
our way rve would have otte on every corner. We
usccl to be able to park our battered bus fairly near
our office, thanks to the contrivance of a friendly cop,
but the cop was transfcrred to the Bronx and rn'e

were transferrecl to the traffic court where the only
sane rule is to pay up and shut up, since when, as
we say, we have been all for bigger and better
garages.

The parking problem, rvhich is the civic hangnail of
l{anhattan, is doubtless becoming increasingly
pressing in other communities and with real sin-
cerity we u,ish the cl'Humy X{anagement, Inc., all
suceess in its humanitarian enterprise. Anything
which rvill keep the automobile indoors and preserve
our pedestrians is a consummation devoutly to be

wished for.

Ash Removal
Labor Saving, Safe SPeedY

tTtHE MODEL D ELECTRIC HOIST recently
I inst"lled at R. H. Macy €r'Co.'s Garage is the

sixth G€dG Electric Hoist that Robt. D. Kohn has

speciEed for Macy buildings. Garages are only one

of the many types of buildings where GUG equip'
ment can be advantageously used. See Sweet's 23rd

Archt. Cat., pp. C-31729.17 for full description.

GILLIS GL GEOGHEGAN
552 West Broadway, New York
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ARC}{ITECTS

WE HAVE SERVED

I ames Gamble Rogers

Clinton & Russel

Wells, Holton & Ceorge

Warren & Wetnrore
Voorlrees, Gnrelin & Walker

Shrele & Lanrb

Crahrm, Anderson,
Probst & \.&'hitc

Charlcs A. Platt
liugene Schocn

John Russel Pope

Electus D. Litchfield
Maycrs, NIurral, & Phillip;

Bertranr Grosvenor
Coodhuc, Associates

l\lcKinr, NIeaLl .(' lVhite

The imposing I ist of
architccts who har-c en-

trustcd thcir dcsigns for
woodw'ork to thc Eli
Bcrman Companv is a

tributc to thc thorough

craftsmanship which evcr

distirrguishcs our lvork.

i-le
Yorrr inspection of two
panelled roonrs created by

us and on exhibition at

the Grand Central Art
Galleries, Grand Central
'I'ernrinal Ruil.ling, is

in r itt'cl,COL'R'T ROO\I, \EI}RASK.\ S'I"\TE C,\PI'IOI,
,,I'IIE CIIILI\G IS OF A\IT:RI('.{\ \\'..\L\T"I" }I.'\NI) I'.\IYTF]I)

\la.r'ers, llrrrr:rv & I'hillip; Bcrtr:rnr (l,,odhue -{ssociatcs,.\rclritects

ELI BERI\4AN COMPANY
INCORPORATED

Architectural Woodwork, an(l Pluin
dnd Decoratiue Painting in all Periods

114 East 37nd Street New York City

I.,IINERAL\VOOI
The rerteq tntulator

I,,COLD PROOTllftENI PROOF

',,FIRE 
PROOr

/,-SOTJND PROOF
//VERMIN PROO

Makes
EueryRoom Liueable

Winter and Summer
('olrl rr0rIs irr \\'irter irnd h()t roonrs ir Sunrmer are a thirg of
the l)ast in lruilrlings irsulaterl s.ith flineral Wool.

I'lacerl in the rralls, flrxrrs anrl rafters oI a lruilrli:rg, \Iineral
\\'orrl acts as a yrrotectile shielcl u.hich repels heat, colcl aucl sorurii.

It is a real econom]. sar.inia cnrrrrgh in \\-inter {uel within a short
I,eriorl t,, colcr irrstallation cost arlds untold comfort an(l in-
creased rcsale 1.alue to a buildirg.

][inera] \\-ocil is ;r sanitary. indestrrrctiirie, entirel_v mirrerirl
ntalelial. eas-r t,, at,Ilv arr,l irrexperrsir.e.

\\'rite for l-ree sanrplc an(l illustrrte(l booklet.

U. S. MINERAL WOOL COMPANY
280 Matlison Avenue, New york

Westetn Connection :
COLUMBIA MINERAL WOOL CO., South Milwaukee. Wisconsin

Thirty-five Tears

of Leadership in
the Screen Industry !

No marter what your screening prob-
Iem may be, ourspecial representative
is fully equipped to solve it - - he has
been placed in your ciry precisely for
that puqpose! Look him up under

"Higgin" in your phone book, or
write to the home office.

+tilP.,#'.ilryfl SCB.EES{S fl,
Scrneens that last longest, cost least

Higgin Screens lagr!

The Higgin Manufacturing Company
Newport, Kentucly
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anil tvlailing List Catdog
Gives eounts and orlces on over 8 000
clifferent llnes of business. No matter
lvhat your business. in this book you
rvlll find the number of your prospec-
tive customers listetl.
Valuable information is also g:iven as to
hov' you can use the mails to secure
orders and inquiries for your products
or services,

Write for Your FREE Copy

R. L. POLK & CO., Detroit, Mich.
Largest City Directorv Publishers in the World

luailing List ComDilers-Business Statistics
Producers of Direct IIail Advertisins

TIlE AITC}IITI'CT \Iarch, 1929

ruG@@@@Foe,tu
Catalo(s, Dookletc arrd all frrrms of
Direct Xdverti€i$and hrnted mane,r'

Starnford.. Conn

t'ltrlpArrbilral'rni 
mang otfter high-grair magsztnrs, ralaloga. anD
boohlrls tr? prtnl?tr Elth

trDoubletons Tlnhs
fDaDaonrs tzrua SiSflUnD Clllmgn @0.

laln @firr: Ssrh Aor- rnD r4Erh Fr.

(RBG. TMDA MARK)
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WROL]GHT LEAD CISTERN

LEAD

Hope's Leadu,rtrk Catalosue No. Bz4

v

HOPT,'S

WORK

HE,NRYHOPE
& SONS

101 PAR K AVEN UE

NEW YORK

In All Periods

SL

fltt $tone
ffilnilte [pie ftg

Reproductions of beautiful old
world mantels that recapture per
fectly that indefinable atffactiveness
which gave the originals their charm.
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LOUI$ GEIB

?
h&u

P,AnrnuR WrNoorpn

372 East 44th Street
Neq' York
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